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Mid4Day TJfflns Toiusc

When Fat ers aged long ago teach
The. kiadacas of fldwery words
Pastoral inelanciiolies of snow
You see taken by speecbless baads

Toagues of stone

When east Winds bisa through bony branches
Tirtd of leaVes in November'
A feeling frota the oppressed sou)
Like celestial flower flows
Whit migrant swallows tE(e. off
Frein boundiesa airports at the. top of the. wotld

Wheà yop flnd yourself sittiag and tbinking
Mid-day turns ta dusk-.

Silvano, Zamaro

Poetry

1too. -through it, lie to others in
obnoxious gTarnmar
tritê intellectualism'
trivializeci emotlons

words as unnatural symlbols
hallowed in Sound
boly ta niy mralienable ngbht to Bay

andflot bè undersood:

in thé-dhtiM lA
of poetry

abyss

half poe.I1
impale to the cold steel of

the modem page

-the, reguit

Scott Frljck

Oh .. . cbldof adead dream..
the tcarful rivers you bave crossed,
the crystal tunnels you bave travelled,
Whil 1 watched tand marvelled.

go ... you caritbe, -

anymore alive. *inime,

your world is not . .. mne,
6r my fae thim
your piat.,$ptu and..1 IoVt know,
your scfih.loýé... cauihot flow,
yo aw the eas die .

and, the. enturies go 1>y
yon watdhed tiiç stars in the beavenbeing boni,
aid never cried for the men wbhose beaflK were tom,

afld>...
StÛR you live
nevçr ~ never abLe ta give,
you speak words Witb 'so mauy. meanina,-
1 m .-. a>mots uWith so ma'nv feelinef

but..
what rea'lly says.
thàt 'took mny spirit

Maan Saad

1Isaid
(I thought that would bc nice

since we lived in the saine houa.
and had gone in your car t h dance)
Then the. music ended
And 1 went ta thejacks-. Wbei I came back to the. table
1 was snformed that-ni wy absene
Jimy b.d beeti sick

(under nmy chair>
and Alan b.d gotie off with
a Iovely ring of feathers
So we ad to givc Jimm'y
a lifthome

We got inyourrcar
Jimnmy in the. back
Poking his iiead over the seot
to give the nôçasioflal direda
to his'lIat
ltes this strect ber.
14e said' >
And the headlights caught
The stign, on the twall
And lve lauhd'

Tiien when we got home
to 390 Ton-le-.qui

(which you aaid. was Irish for:
Ass to ýe WindIy which 1 believed.
until 1 Iioked it ùp)
1 m~ade some awful tea
and we talked and laugbed
'And 1told you abit, about thepain
ttId beefithrough

and sa* et fortl tgt
1 was stifi optimtu8tc
And you said sweetly
that if Iwasat all
optîrmisticy I'd b.
over there kissing you

So lI wrig,d oôver on the. carpet
and was caught
in your embiace
Then.lupstairs
the. wari air ightly billowing
the. vurtains on your ia'ùidow,
ami flippmng up thie .nattaïched corner
of that obnoxious poster of Napolcoii
with bis other hand ont Jos.phine'a
haif-bare breast,-
We talked
andmadte love

~(RadioNova trying valiantly

ami Eamonn's snoning in the next roon),
Ami talloed sorne more,

-and Iaughed tcigetli.r
about the naine of Jirnfly1 street.
Ttanquulity 'Orove.

$3ay loliiugshead

.the beast..
ýt in feast?

t'
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Desolate streets with
Rustling gutter leaves
Whispermng loud their secrets.
No Idoors slam.
No foottepa tai).
The autumn winds
Howl fuit voice
And fear ne interruption.

John, Cross bas awoken from, a sound
sleep anti now lies apprehensive beneath the
covers. Uis electric alarni dock purTa, content
ini its knowledge tbat the tine is 6:55 arn.,Save
for that sounti ail is quiet. Outaide the
gatherimg light is slowiy revealig the fam-ilar
disarray of bis roose. Clothes sprawl on the
floor like beachd creatures at low tide while
the bedaide table is burdened with the flotsamn,
andi jetsarn of too rhany late night magazines.
Cross looks at his roorn and' asks hiinself,
"What bas liappened?"

She arriveti into bis lite, like niost good
thinp,, unheraldeti. It began wih the touch of
Wbehand on bis, wrist.

JOHN. CROSS HAS
AWOKEN FROM A SOUND

SLEEP AND NOW LIES'-.
APPREHENSIVE BENEATH

TUHE COVERS. OUTSIDE
THE GATHERING LIGIL- TIS
SLOWLY REVEALINO THE
FAMILIAR DISARRAY 0F
lIS ROOM. HE LOOKS AT

HIS ROOM AND
ASKS HIM SELF

"WHAT HAS HAPPENED?"
HUshe said.

"Hlo"he repiiet.
" My na=ne s'Ameia." Shé bad keen-

etigeti bair set in ebony black planes about lier
taunt featume. lier clothe were angular andi
florescnt with colour, al tht lisâtraiglit
andi sharp. Fashion cinateti %vith a t-square. A
subtle, expensive scent was in the air.

"My na=n is John, Jolin Cross."
"You're :a friend of Susan'., areu't yen!?"
"l'es, 1 know SiisXn.Y
"She said 1 shouiti get te know you. Shal

we get a dfinkr

That was the be-ginning.

,The silence-. Silence i. an apartinent that
had neyer known oespitje frein the inçcessnt
growlinrgs and inurmu np of the streets
below. Crss gets up and stumbles te the
window. Eight t bers béficath hlm the streets,
the pavemogits, art ýempty andi desolate. Tht
strtetlights sputter and thon turu off. To tht
east the suni, war't and fulis rising but therç'
are no birdà te sing a -grec ing.

Under the blule-Whitt giare of florescent

MwThes mtof canadaL
asIstanoe

Càn wehoUpyou?
The Govemnment of Canada prov.ides support to post
secondary educat ion -in.a number of important ways.
Here are some recent examples showing how the level
of this support lias been increasing:

Student,jNmistmnce - m rn -.
In March, 1983 the Govemu-
ment of Canada added $60
million to its student assist-
ance programs for boans to,
fuli and part-time students
and interest relief for bo)r-
rowers who -are disabled or,
on tJnemployVment Insurance.
For 1982-83, the Govemn-
ment of Canada guarateed
$300 million'in oanLs to
184,000 students.

Canadàa
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* Nturn this coupon to: Publications Car
*Ottiwa Ontaro 1(l P 66

uPlease send me the publication(s)EIl OFuli-Time Students
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Funding for the Post Sécondary System
In 1984-85 the Govem 1men~t of Canada's financial.,support
for Pms secondarv education, provided through transfer
pavments to the Provinces, wiII total over $4.2 billion.,

This amount, which represents
an increase of about $240 mil-

g lion over 19$3-84, equals
inada. PO. Box ý1986, etatiuonB, 3 $16760- for every person inI Canada.
entitled:g To learn mqre abou it the role

m of the Government of Canada
a inpost sécOndaý' education,

* omplete and -mail the co upon.
Mu
M

Province: E

Qmnadi!~ I
B
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U, Secretary of StAte
of Canada
The Monourable
Serge Joyal

SeCrétariat d'Étel
du Canada
L'honorable
Serge Joyel

lighting Cross sat, engrossd in an issue of the
Nèw Statesinan, reading of the lait round of
arins reduction talk s. Then a steel grey Honda
pulled into the. station and rolied up to the
pumps, Cross diiigently noted the icar's licence
nuniber while a- sÙllen man- got ýout and
worke-d the pump.- A moment later hie paid his
ten dollars, exact change, and drove away.
Cros sat in his glass booth and wvatched the
tail lights fade.

Tossing aside his magazine hie iooked.up
adsaw himascif in the large.convex imirror

that wus set above the pumps. He looked at the
smiall twihted figure for a long time. His BA
degree in political science sits somnewhere ini
sonie frame but the gaustation pays his rent.
Hie doesn't reaily mmnd, hee bas littie ambition.
Thliegàs station pays well and makes few
demiands of him. -He doent care very much
about money.

Whalt he does care about iAmeclia. Üer
razor edged presence cuits precisely throtigh
11s iaziness and indifference. For lier hall,
work. For bier lie wili become heroic, noble,
ioving and. carmng. He bias neyer been bappier.

ict, 21,1964
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Cross did flot panic, lhe bas a logical
mind. Son'ething had happened while he was
asleep. Sojme evacuation, some'sort of
accident or disaster. Hérgoes to his sterco and
turus on the radio. Lights glow and the
speakers hurnibut there is only the sibilant hiss
of nothing.

To the telephone, Pial ton. 911. It rings
S and rns.... andri. Dil 0.Nanswer. Dial

411. Again no answer. Ile forces hiseef to
carefully replace the receiver. Pacing back and
forth* between the open wndow and the
telephone he pauses, returns lothe phone, and
quickly dials ber number. This, tiuue he is
greéted with the mnotosious dronng of a
busy signal. -

Ameeha only read Tat -paperback novels
with shiny covers. Blooks of love, death, strife,
and tranquility, and a bot sex scene in tbe
second chapter. Such books entertained ber as
she bra4'ely mannedtheUictehone at her shiny1
chrorne desk. Only occsýionally would she
wruikle her hose at the famrily nauseating ucentj

S of laquer and hairspray that is inevitable in a 1
bair salon, even one of Milan's character.i

Thé phone would ring. Novel down, gum 1
quickly shifted to her cheek.

"God afternoon, Milans -Hairstyling.-
She tapped ber pencil.

"Yes, Anthony is free on Saturday. I cami1
put you dc>wn for two? hs that just for a cul?,
Fine. Your nanme?"

Mis s Celâ Free4mangoes.neatlIy mb the
appropriai. box on thé, tue sheet.

-Good6ye, Misi ]Freedtuln." The i
receiver banged înt its cradie. Nibblirkg ber,
gum delicately, Aýelia smiles.. Sbe makesi
$7.75 ani hour, ber rent is reasonable, and sbe

P h as lots 'of- bright, fashionable',lotbing.1
Everything, sh. -féît, was- under control.

Cross walked in, wearing his best sweater
and sin~e weU pressed slacks. He smiled ather1
and they'kîssedi The. dock behind the dçsk 1
said five o'clock-

"Ill get my coat," sbe said. While be
waited Cross traced patterns on tisechrome
desk.'

. "Cross, who off ekrth did your bairl 1I
'hope the police have apprehended the man.
responsible," said Anthony With an ex-.
travagant giggle. His short and chubby body
bounced down the tair from thse cutting
salon, lu his handu he beld scissors -and comb i
delicately, like one would liok a- cuttiroat

"Next tisse you must let'me take care of
you. .You deserve some real style." -Antbony
had-to look up at Cross but be-didn't seem-
disconcerted. "So. where arc you ttking the
mitie woman tonight Cross?" He fingered

jCross's lapel critically. Cross leaned back
sightly.

"We're just goig tô catch a. move,
perhaps a drink. Not3iung special...."7

"Oh don!t becsW bourgeois John',- said
Amcha1, returning i an enierald green
raiécat that shone like polished metal. "What
we're really going te, do is go to MY place and

HE TOQJK A
LUXURY PENTHOUSE
DOWNTGWN WHOSE,

GRAND SCALE -ROOMS.
WERE flLED WITH

ELEGANI FU>'kNITURE.
FROM TE ECK 0F lIS'
PENTHOtJSE lHE*WOULD-

GAZE AT THE SUNSJET
WHILE DININO ON

LOBSTER ANDý WARM
ÇHRAMPAGNE0

rnake love till dawn. Now ihitthai
John?"

"It is an idea 1 suppose,"' repl
with a srirk and a theatrical yawn
took bisa by thec atm and puiled hin
door.

"Such a waste o! a handsome b
Anthony to himseff.-

Drivmng through the city Ctc
h4ecIf stoppmng at red lights aW
across Snipty 1ifitetr*ctlin. Ther
movernent save for scraps of paperà
the guttei. Socon his'duillgreen E
seaming down 87th sftce'oblitious
limits, but Cross Çnds ne exhijarati
expérienxce. las lips arc drawn tighi
pahns sweat,u the wheel. Red l1g
ov.ead gnqred. Éinpty storefront
sidewalks.

Amelia curled closer to him anc
band up the side o! bis thigh. Cross w
on hie back, gentlystrokin$ ber hair
felt the jet hlack colour should rut
imagined it running i the sweay p
fucking; flowing ink strcaking aco
bodies, leavlngidecipherable messi
the sheets.

The door te ber apartmt bt
locked. Cross. peere througil the
Ietring that forbids canvassihg w
premises but secsonly a aMU ali
-He tries every buzer, especiallyf
pounds theo door. Fially h. ta4es2
frosa thetruhk o! hi$ carand gingerly
his way in.

Her apartmcnb is empty. Hr
furnibure, aud posters are there1
evÏ lecc, Uiey offer no cxli
There is Uthe léphone though, whic
tbe hook, genbly buzzing.

"Are you awake?" she asked.
*"Yes,," he rcplied. She rolled oy

t the truth dathaleés.
4Haud me aci

lied Cross passed the pack te hbu
n. Amelia for a moment it liti
mt out the vague, shifting shad

sheets. Then thle darkr
boy," said. quiet. ae

-Who atyoul?
serious. His reply wai

055s finds "John Cross, IB
id staring science. Presently a c
ýr is no Nite Oasi\SociaI us
stlrrihg i 846." Ut yawpied. "M
Eatsun is Amnelia ttretched
is tesp@çd teohim. The glowing t
ion ilte above his tired, unfe>i
t and hie star.,
glts flash Tonight,"sha
Ishuie the woman'in the world

lovdr. Who gives afût
rjunibers." Ber ciga

id ran ber ashtray she embraced
fflslayanx be*aUi his chia. "A
* He often 1k. you very Much.'
iboff. He kiSed W. fordicad
passion of "I love you," he
xosa. their They lay still. T
Iges upon bihtthat prooedes de

room.
-What dcc. diii

)uilding is "That 1 wont c'v
e peeling -Howdo you kr
wijn th. "Because lMildo
pty lobby. with you. Yoiu're imi
tiers, and any other way abolit
a wtèéh4 "I don't wait tc
ismasbes , aay te face the wall

"What's wrongl7
ýr lnthes "You overtitAil
but, like
planatiow.
ch lies off4

ýver ihi the

S Cross pickz
lâys it, back ont
wandering circui
tbe dress«' to kh
checking tbbc

THE -MOST DIFFICULI
AD DITION- TO THE

APARTM 'ENT WAS THE
DIVIN*G BOARD.

BY GEOFFREY JACI

For awl
lie oni1
wouldi

skin m

fit mi
bciow
plct'cc

tua
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SX4O NON-& IltCHINGQUAmz-pLL

STNtH0ZER AoEIWl- it of feSçotinuouS
averagepower mMputof go wattsper channel,
mn at 8 phnê, fomm 20 hertz to 20,00 htz
wttr nu more thn i i' edby low0.005% tota
harmt* èdistotSo. Pbv wertasstors are atwa
on diwikthSVbIim-trciflg Uta-Bias circuit-
ftesieh ga naitimporStÉfactorfor this clea,
umooth. -si&y eound'
iR also offeh Quartz-PLI LigltaI tuning, 10 FM

and 10 AMstatin prfeel, digta readout
mcooputer controiWedcircultrM vldeo input

foe stereo sound
from yurvdeo playeor

duàc andm oe
SXmOD Features5O watts per channel

Qonnuous poowwth no more t#an 0.007%
total harmonic distortion. Now corisider
Non-SwitchMngPower Ampifier, Quartz-PLI.
synithOizer tuninig, Prosets for 8 FM and 8 AM
station, Computer control,' Video ready. and
Slmtated Mmre sound ai around and youve
got a great Poneer receiver..SX-4Ofers contlnuous average poweroùtp~
of 38 watts per channel wit no more than 0.02%
total harmonie distortion. It too. features Quartz-
PLI. synthesizertuning, Prewetfor8 FM aid 8AM

SX-M 6This nmodestly-prloed receiver
features continuous average power output of

45 watts par channel,,min. at 8 ohms, from
40 hertz to 20,000 hertz with no. more than 0.3%
total harmonlo distortion.

For higher sensitivlty and selectivity there is
thie FET FM fronti end, PLL stereo demodulator

in IC fiÙm and much, much more.
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PART 1- Mr Q Mias Breakfast

Mr Q feit fine Monday morning. He was
morc than reàdy to èscape thecosnfines ofi
domistic bliss and take his rightful part as a,
productive citizen in the ntionl economy.ý
The weekend, 1s6 rfflected wîth orne chagrin,
had flot beèiiperfrct, but lie had tnanaged to '
add four pomnds tb an already,.Iealthy and
burgeonin$ beer gui, and this was no mean
accomplishmÇsnt.

Sitting aithei kitchen table, the unshaven
Mr Q espied-his faithtfII wife, entering s0 as ta

Memake ber bacon-provider a hearty breakfast.
Feeling thankful for the love she showered so
selflessly oin bita, Mr Q declarcd.

"Hi, Mrs Q, you old. bat! My, but.you're
looking miserable this niorning. Hurry the heul
up with that slop so 1 can get back to that
miserable'ass-kissing rat hold of ajobi"

Mrs Q, reactingwitli ber dustoniyearly
mormg good humnopr, kin dly tolId her,
husband to stuff it, andburned thIe pisé out of
bis toast in revenge:

Soon, the smoke-filled bouse of the Q's
resounded merrily to the sounds of yet anotber,
argumnent-

"How ta be, you ignorant sînt - you lie
%around the bloody house ail dày - for the laut

34 years -,and you stîli havent learned how
ta cook toast!",,yelled Mr Q, with a gléam i
bis eye.

"Stuffiît," rcjoined his doting spouse, whô
was awfully iMiterait ithse wittycornieback
field.

As was -customary, this mWmor morni g
domestic spat awoke Mr. Qs three loving
cbildren, *ho immediateiy rushed into the
kitchen, and proceeded- ta separate, two
hrawling parents withjust tbe amountof force
necessary to escape a civil iUit.

"Let go of me yoù patbetic littie brats,"
greeted 1M41Q.

-No, t>àddy, you'Ilbe iatefor work again
»V and if they fire you, you'1l bang around tihe

bouse and inake life intoierable for us, lie you
did the last turne," returned tbe smiling
cbildren. Q. bearing tbe note of pious entteaty
in their sweet- littie voices, rusbed out of thse
bouse, overcorne wit mtio

"Tbank Cbrist be's gone," said Thanu- at
tbirty-twq tbe oldest of the tbree cbiidren, "1
would've hated ta beat birn senseless like 1 bad
ta last time."

Tbe other two- siblings, Small and
Capital, breatltWd a collective sigb of relief and
agreement.

"Stuf it," rnoaned Mrs Q, "and get tbe
bell out of bere."

PART 2: Mr Q Rides the Bus

"Gait, 1 bate -riding these blasted buses,,"
thougbt Mr Q egalitarîanly, as lie waited at tbe
stop, "tbey're always full of punks, bums,
minorities, and oid.people _ and unproduc-
tive coilege- students." Unfortunately, tbe
tieiy arrivai of tbe bus interr upted bis train
of thougbt.

-90 blo ody jents," be grumbledassertive-
ly to the.bus driver, "and tbey neyer mun on
time."

"Look, buddy," answered the driver,-
"don't bitcb at me." Fortif ied by tbese words
of wisdom, Mr Q retired to bis customisyseat.

'"Just watch," be thougbt, "soine ignorant
crippled ul, old batIl geton at tbe next stop,
and sbe'll stand in the aisle, swaying pitifully,
until 1 baveta give ber my seat."

Fortunately for tbe fictitious old lady (for
Mr Qs chivaîrous instints were not his strong
point) -ibis unfortunate turn of events neyer
occurred, and Mr Q was sa'ved from the e ver-
present threat of exercise, for another day.

PART 3: Mr Q Ar rives al Work

"Jesus Cbrist," mumbled aur b'ero wittily
as be sboved a small cid (rom bis way and'
stepped off tbe bus, "l'u fifteen gadawful'
seconds ]aie for work. 1 should bave settled for

$k- kicking nsy w ife only once in tbe> bead this"
morning."

Inside -tbe fatoty, Q's boss- pdced
cheerfully back and forth; bis mean, fat little
face growing progressively more apoplectiç.

"You're in for it today, Q," thougbt the
old man, in crusty and la 'vable tories, "my car
broke down tbis morningand you're late. Gee,
it's nice ta be a boss and bave a seapegoat!"

-Ui boss," réirarked ýurbane Mr Qi
ingratiatingiy as be snivelied into the building,_
"how's the wife andI kids?"

"Stow -it Q. I'm -not married and 1 only
bave anc kjd. Save the brown-nosing for tbe
foreman -ý at ieast be knows wbo yen are. By
the, way," he cantinued veügeuslly,"in
dacking. you an bour's pay. If you're late
againï,. consider yourseq i (ed."

"But bass," heroically pIed- aur
prataganist, "Ibhad to rusb my mother ta the
bospital this mornina.!"

"Laok;-Q, your imbeciiic little lies are not
beliug yoursituation bere-in thse least. thaCs
tbe fourth- mother you'vè bad ta rush ta tbe
baspital i-tbe lmet twa weeks!" said the boss,
witb bareiy canceaied deligbt- andI be lèft;
ieaving Q standing alone.

1 "les, sir," said Q, as he thauglit bow apc
of tbese days - just yau wait - he was gauug
to answer those ads lie saw in bis Hustier boak
andI take an ICC Correspondence Course in
Electrical Engin eering andI walk in and tel bis
boss whete ta put this miserable job.

PART 4: MrQ Starts to Do His ,job

Mr Q. s befits a man of surIs obvious
intelligence -andI bigismotivationi in a culture
ike ours, had a difficult and demfanding job.

After only three years on the job, his superiars
had seen fit ta pramote hinita HeadI Chain
Link Gremir - a position exalted by alilwbo
worked within the benevolent patriarchy of'
tihé factory, andI marked by the fact tisat lie had
bis own tol.

"R Itwauld take pages of exceedingly
camplex teclinical material to describe al of
the mnanifest ramifications of my job," Q
thought praudly, -ftiterating w]sat saine
sarcastic wit witb a large vovabulary batI once
told bim, "andI I mastered it in tbrcee monthsý."

This pleasant string of reminisceisce was
interrupted by the voice of tbe fareman, a fat,
balding, grubby, yet debonair individual inii n.
incredibly uglygreen suit.

-Q you ignorant sion of abitch,"praised
the foreman, your constant late arrivaIs are.
s1trewing up my production scisedule. You

better watcbi it, moron, or l1Il replace you.
-After ail,a retarded chimpanpzecpùtldoyour
job - and be'd probably learn it (aster."'

The foireinan bad ubviously. had car
trouble carlier too.

-'I'm really sorry, sir,"' rejoined Q,
devaeatýingly, "but 1 bad ta 'rush my. ."-.

"Q," interrupted the -foreman suavely,
"one word of crap about yaur poar sufferin'
mother and l'il beat you tô deatb with a stick."

Tbree hours after tbat, Mr Q bad lunch.

PART 5: Meanwhile, back at Homne

Meanwbile, Than, Capital and Small had
finished breakfast and left to pursue their
favacurite- occupations. Than drove down ta
thse local bar, wbere be was gainfully euployed
as, ane of tise major rea-kons for thse wealtiW of
the mega-corporation Molson's. Capital and
Small skipped scbool and headed doWn to thse
pool ha»l, wbere large meni dressed in awartby
skin and leather jackets injected marijuana
inta their innocent yens and Iaid thern Iurid
tales abôut travelling salesanen and farm unirs.

At borne, Mrs Q dressed bier wounds andI
settled- down in front of 'the housebold
intelligence vacuum, wbere se spent thse next
four bours watching strange families ioin-
pletely unlike ber own suffering their upper
nmiddle-class trials and tribulations andI
wishing she was anywhere else.

PART 6: Mr Q had Lunch àxkd.Gnease
Four More Hours Worth of
Chain Links

.Mr Q, happy ta bc. away, (rorn the
intellectual andI piysical si.raun of bhis job, ate
bis lunch, purv.cycd iiegally-from thse corn-
pany vending Machines, and sinoked a
cigarette while arguing witb saine of bis
worlly coinpatriotsý

"That bastard Trudeaum a comusuist,"
he declared philosopbically.

That' 's for sutç," agreed thse lud in.
Command Chain Link Greaser, "he's been to
China, ya know."

Fortil'sed pliysicafly by bis Franeo-
Amenican Spagheti, andI nientally by thse

PART 9: The QFamily is leunited-
Afler A 1'rig Day

-Hey Dad," sbouted Small when Q re-
entered bis abode, "what the hellîdid you bring
us,"

"Shut up and bring me a beer, you mottais'

sontl brat snar ledýQ, sending is wayvard

of bis steel-ted wcrk boot. - ' swn

-"Suppcr's on thse table," quipped lis
ilovinig wife (from the confines of bier bedroomi,
"andI dont toucis nie tonigit, l'ye got a
beadache."

"hate bloody baloney soupa," thougltQ
as he wolfed down hb& portiori r;vcnousIy..

11Soon aller, sated witis the. repiast,Q
entered bis living reom, put his bocks on thse
coffee tabletirtied on thse intelligence
vacuum, andI drank binsseif into-a stupor te
tse-sounda of a football gaine.

Awaking at 11.00-just aferthe news -
Qentered bis bedroosa, ggte4, lustily et bis

"Maybe lil qtsoing oç row," li
thbught finaliy, as the IsatstroaMa of Côn-
sciouisness fled bis brain.

PART 10: A New Day hegis

Much too eadi the next motrâI4 theii
alarta dock wçnt off.
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-if you're a student
looking for sumnimer

work, you owe it
__ 'to yourself to visit your

nearest Canada
Employment Centre or

(lu lbeiaCanýada'Employment
Centre :for Students.

thelera see your Hire-A-Student Office.)
Throtigh «Sumlmer Canada 1984'l, in co-operation with

teprivate sector, opportunities are available in a variety of
fields for varying lengths of time.

Thi s çY~uropporùounIt toacquim >""n, evi i eenec
Summer work is the -ideai -place to get real oén-the-j ob

ex.perience. And ini a few years when a
prospective employer asks about previous
wokexperience, you'll have it., It's also a good

way ofdefining your future career goals, and at thg very
latitsure helps to fatten up your resumé.

iw'ir~Looking at, it in the short term, the money eamèd from a
summer job, can go a long way to fùrthering your

education.

4 - IIJi 3 ~t 3I.Wih -3300 placements, one cod
& fightjfor you.

With this many placèmenits, there is obviously a large
variety of jobs. There may be some in your area, in your
*specific field of interest. We urge you to register soon while

the selection is the greatest.-

Find out more by contacting your nearest Canada Employment Centre
or Canada Employment Centre for Students.
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When they amputàte youlr 4reams

and crucify your words
solitude rtèmais .t

ay ' fae 't t tl h k

we walk in the park
and wh$le the children play
ani while the diildrcgrjplay'

we dream '* .

Clutch rmy harid -crawl imy eyes . .

we stiil share tige saine dresnim. -

torlU 'Iea ziuW t-t tw-w

amputatt reality.*t

Scott Fralick
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ln ?rn" of Pas"s e Woien

Thse averaSe woman in love
is usually standing barmnlessly beneatlli his rnb or

la somet1xmiesbein moved frqm nt tJicheks or
is ~,abuolutel vMd wheft5h's been esyinig but

Senever dm sseek to et à iht's rest.

The maieto wlpm ebe la given
is absolutely VOivhl lisrhie lifts ber shii-t and

altoughi she d0est't'always do it for hilm, even 80

lie always finds another.way ta beguile her and
She always ends up afraid knÔwlng.

A woman's halves need balance-
mostly, sile should be unafraid of hima and

partly, site shou4 bc unashamed of Eve;
d aiecn assemble ber prayers on these as

She takes up the place lbe had witbheld.

James Érneat Chanen

At first aile givès you ant ulcer
Then traiîta you 1to te linilt
At last days you flat with Tylenol
Peacefully greetitg yoti
With a uew set of porceai teetil
Always yoitnger
Almost pleased
Seillayog. alibiesfoi painless deatit

Preoècupatlon Stthfie Beach

Eugerie and- Harvey were down by the, Sea
(Rumour has it that they talked âbout me).
Constance and Martha werc down there to
(l'm.-quite certain that they talked about you).

But it seems thiat the high tide came,
and filled their ragged lungs,
Stopped their littie red heartbeats
and stilled their. long, long tangues.

Scott Rogers

The Antenica of nilsleading mesusae
million ôporunities
Plastic h ertsurgenies
Gruise nuclear mise
Tlse Amerima of dremsm corne truc
Bionic men, -inflted rubliet dolls
Gets to a second orgasm
Looking at herSlf in the mfrror.

Silvano Zamaro

In trospect on:-a Gray White Winter Aftemnoon

,Fuck, Fuck;
Fuckity fuck!
Fuck.

Marie Clifford

Delsey-
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Most Canadian
B rends
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Body On Tap -45so mi Vidai Sassoon Hair.
$2.69 Spray '$2,39

Mennen Speed
75 g
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1.00 mi size only
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200m1n
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Deodorant Spray
200 mi
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size only
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Sub Titie V.I.C. Extra Strenýgth
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Eye Shadow
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Porktng

The frits of
s0w seduction
are quantity, flot tialt

Frustrating, as a stop slicked
piggy bodies slip
slither over each
othersfoids of fat
sunburnt pink
(hot, sticky, but
flot sweaty, snce pigs
Jack, the necessary glands)

SNORT .... ORUNT ... ..SNORT .... SQUEEEEEEEEL

Pig pen ecstasy, tbrashing
shit and gumbo over trough
fence, and errant farniboy

Gilbert Bouchard

2094

Antot sat, upon Lackey heavily, tilt
pounds of excess flesh shifting in respotase to
Lackey's eflertions like a boneless cbicken in a
roclin8 chair.

"Turàn17bu screamed suddenly. Lsickey,
tw~neobediently and. shuffled laborously in
the. new direction. His breath came in s alat
çxplosions and the. huge métal bit was
sbreddîng the sides of hâi outh.
V, "Bla...glooôog,....argk .... bë ventured toD

M. vocalize but his words were impeded by iron
and he was forced to abandon the effort. Later

CANADA)

HOSPfIALWrY SER\CE

-Advance Seat Selection
(Fuit Fare Economy)

-Complimentary, Heedsets
and move

-Full Course up
graded meal

-CompIimentary, Bar
-Standard Seats
-International. Newspapers

touight, he kImmw; he ýwouId pour ont bis
aiigunce ifto his typewriter when bc'
çontinued is theuis on bicamoebanics. He was
content, just as Arnot was content in the
knowIedge that he wouid soon bc xnaking
merry witls hua friends - eating, drinking ind
fomicatiag in reckleus'abandon. Néither
thdught it was strafige that the human race_
hpd -plit into two such disparate caste?
licause neitherbad any éomtplaînts. But it is a
sad thing when man's anmbition becomes a
slave to his animal desires,

by the Lady in Pink

Évil Denied

1 like those lovely ladies not
For they smile at,me alot.
1 bave nwish tob' ain heIl
Ideny tcimptation, an, ou, 1 tell.
-the secret is a simple twist
that encruste the pants, and strengthenswrist.

Scott Rogers

g
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PARES
Edmonton -kondon,- Return
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POWer Of Ob"ilo

Thereja'no

pow&.

Only Iectitig moitnts, M ta

Gone.

Swcpt ay ifto mindlep gui

Bryon

once.

~we,

EDMONTrON TRàgVEL
9006 - 112 SRIEETr
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ATown at aj
Fô Ùt$325, yu anFaýü trai =oCanada.

AUl of it! VIA Rall's Youtlt
CÂNRMILPASSWesya
30 days of lirniltic travel
tu K«tte Rapids; Nonstach,
Togo and Bickç StewlIacke,
Wetaglcwln, Sioux Lookout.
and Hectanooga -and
anywhmere s the train goes.
If you're 12 to 22, this is,
your chance to discover
Canada - a town at a time!

If you're on a tlght budget or would Jre'
to concptrat<e un a partcular part 0< Canada,

* haner teni, IWercout regiSw iCANRAILPASSES
*arcavailale as vie&You can enjoy 8days of

wslmlted ftraIl in the Quebec aw/wundsor
Cerridor for ým 4 85!

-VI!s Youth CANRAIIPASS lets you sec the
*coeintry as it w meniant tq bc scen - by tràin!

T*iawl stmight dto@K krm coast to coaet
'- Or, when yoxu sec sornething you like, stop and-plfm ihn >vu feltr m'o1n, hop die

train to die next townA be next exqcfience
AnM no experifilce packis m r ming into
30 dàysaslncxpcnshly asdie 30 day Youth
CANRAIUPA%.

A6Transport CanadaUle Lloyd Axworthy, Miniaier
Transports Canada
Lloyd Axworffhy. Ministre WAz~

Sm 25Z wlui the new Via RailSae25oYo"thCANRAILPASS!

*AppUceble frooi,,u* th1,, Se 1abe950 U4.Trps
m«ymtorp.1m blndi prm.Odier lp*c
hie dubrlnemaalero<yemr lD«ember15, h
emcdoin otbéilwauday be*io m te RfeM" Mooy.

A Youth CANRAILPASS etitk- ie WghodWrto trad i n Wila
acs:h Du>yitcer, C"ubor sleeIng car accounitdadon as wei
asnicals fiay bc purdind by p>iig teUiokppicbk, sipleima

A ticket for cadi joumcy must bc sccucd bi a VIA sies offmce
On cettain trahis. adunce sciaremdons amutxreo4~o
furtIher p tyinenl equlreê alter Uic VIA Rafil voua

CANRALPA~bS bepurdu.c4

Couaterpoint

Foroed factt of
slghtcd fancies;

Awhisper, a cre for union.

De4ihtful dialects of
mishappen deeds;

A dan ce, a crawl for seoenity.

Boutled breathinp oýf
tragic bis;

A scent, a reek for order.

Mirthfül myriads of
tiseleis morals;

A totich, a push,,
for

Packcd fisb

and

Lonely birds

Ben Murray

The Beaverkiliers,

Paid beaverkillers
Kil beavert
PeOs
Get the gun
Cet the bomib

Eagcr beaverkillers
Job, pride
Enthusiasm

Doiadfla.hlightp

"Really."
"No kiddingr
"No kiddin&4"

Two men
Orne black, one white
Hire orne man,
ifs ceasy
Oze's a beaverkiller

Profems .at achool?

Beavýers at school?
Professrkiilers
acavergsW

Daanndain
iiBaversdn
Damai beaver
Nature'.beav er
Damn Nature

Two beavers
Otte beavçrkiller
Unfair

*Get another beaverkiler

Two beavérkillers
Orne beaver
Unfair
Oct another beaver

Beaverkillers in gov't
Who?
Reagan
Ronald Reagan?
Nancy

"No kiddmng?".
"No kidding."
"Honestr
"Honest."

Poor beaver.
No defe nse-
Arms build-up-
Peace týroUgh strength
KILLERBEAVERS!'

Paid gopherkillers
Kili gophers
Peits
Get the.gun
OCit the poison..

Damn beavers .



To A.
S. And
others
to decr'

John feit b"dy again Monday morning.
Thle aching pit at the bottQm of bis stomach
a phenomenen of the. Iast two months - was
Wuetins worse, progresuively, every~ time ho
woke up. Stili, he thouglit, h. ight just as
wefl go te work. After all, it was only two
weeks until bis animal three-week vacation,
ndlis fekt thatperhaps that would cure him.
Anyway,, it didn't Iutter. What happened
would happen.

The. weekend, h. reflected with soins real
chagrin, had flot been toc good. John tliought,
"I wisb 1 could take Emily out of the city for a
while. The. place la ieally starting to wer ou
lier."

.. But they couldn't get away - fot even for
aweekend.

"Christ," lie thought, -the. state the
ecenomy's ii, rm lucky to have a job."

?Xnd the. mortgage payments were rising
àaat (for the third timr nl two year), andbhis
d#ughter Sue needcd soins new clothes for
school.

"She was se littie - flot se long ago," h.
rsembered, and hoped Emily would unders-
tand. "Soon, naybe, 111 get a promotion, and
then thinga ml get a littie better.'

SEmily was working in the kitcben. She
always rude John breakfast. Ile .xpected ber
to, but he always told her flot te bother. This
was mn arrangement that suited them beth. -

John shaved in the, bathroomü, and then
went eut te the kitchta4gble toçsat lu bacon
aixd eggs, and' drink bisScotie.

Geddamn, he thfouglit, look uat that
bloody toast.

'Awý, honsy, hle asked, "do yen- always'
bave te burn the toast?"

"I don't always burn it," s replicd, "I'hi.
serry."

"4Yeah, yenalways de,"John said, alittie
nneyed. "Evsry bloody mowrnâg it's burrned. It
realiy aggravates me."

."Wsll, excuse lus," ansWeted Emnily,
anmoysd tee. Morninga wsren't the best time
of the day for ber. "Maybe youd like te ceek
yeur own damn breakfast."

John replied.angiy, "Y-eu don't bave te.
1 even tell yeunont ta."

"Yen only amy that. You knew you'd b.
pissed off if 1 didn't." Emily snapped, resent-
fully.

"You're goddamn 1b would," replied
John, madder stili eas their little deceit
was destreyed. ýJust ferget 1 aaid anytbing. I
like burned toast. At lsast I'sn uaed ta ht.-

Emily leoked at bitn witb Wide, unhappy

cyes, and reaolved not to speak
after work.ri or brgh

9toracn. was roeny nurttag iin iw. Uio,he
hated it wbsn mii. wouldf't talkto hign. You'dê
think sbe'd understand.

Juat then Sue 'came running in' 'Ged,
thouglit John, sbe's sure gttin retty.

"Mom," sher nsounced, 'Eddy keeps
comilng into my roQrn1 even wjien 11.11 him net
te."

Although John Ioved Sue, Eddy was bis
favourite. He was at thit cute age, Îout sçenn
and a haif. For tuil reason, John .was alittle
harder on hun tban .Be thoukf bave ponliaps
been.

Eddy came rumihg in aftet iier.
"Don't listea to hli o tn, asestole M1y

bruali. 1 only weut in, t o itt
John wms a little bit usure of wbat te do

witb bis dauîghter, lately. :Shc was at that
awkward age, and John didn!t know what to
de with lier. Stiil, sii# ueded ber prvay.

John grabbed Eddy by. theisiiulders and
sbeek him a bit.

"Dont go into lier room, without lier
perislsion' " he laid.

"But Dad.,.." said Eddy in bis high littie
veice.

John tapped him'où.tthe cheek,. and he ' thipg oig?
Started te whimps-.This made John àhamed, -F"ine, fit
and bo pusbed Edy away ,~"~

"Don't 'But Dad,' me," bcsitid. "Just ett
listen to whatl1say."-A wlse m

Eddyglared at bis father resetstfnlly,and expressed an
ainte bis bedroom. Sue bad been so unfair Word$.*

ktland- , ebqdy listeid. Nôt,éveflbudàDmd.. *"l'cm g
Sue. grinned a bit at the table, are things gi

"'Wherea Dave?' John asked. W»ut*' be bi
"Hs's atill asleep," said Su. and .vou see
"Wellhe bett rnot.b,aikepehn Iet Worej.. Whep

berne.,And he betteïthave &job. Xiieti>io f
ail, lie better b. sober." said J ohn. nw >'

- EMuly breke liher silence te defsnd ber nothing see
eldeat son. The bui

'4He's been leeking, John. Den't bs se working man
bard on him." producion.

"Don't yen defenid bim te me," anapped
John. ."He causes enough trouble around here
witbeut making us flgbt."

David stood ia the doorway, dishevelled "Oh, Gc
frem bis sdeep. He b.d obviously beard theolast twinge in bis
bit ef thi conversation. He put bis bands on Hie walt
bis hips, and looked witb bis béad tilted ut bis the factory

ituà. He wanted 4ittef tiisfor bisison,,
ce*uld never tel]i iim thât.
"flon't you talk to your father like that,-
1 Einily. "He'a dons more for you than yôu
know." -

-Ycab, sure," said Dave, and turnedand
kcd away. "l've beard that befot.."
"Yeu find a job," shouted Johni.
"Yrab, yeah.Y
l)ave left. INobody at the. table said
'ting moe. Aftr a whil, John Coped
m~ the at of bis cofées, and left too.

i', Bd," said John tothe driýver, as9
the stairs into the bs.
i' John," replied Ed, iiow'te

rne, couldn't b. better. H w about,

o bad," reptied Bd.
mn» named Ratso#n K.Fern once'
rn mnire philosophy in those few

,up to ama»,. nd ysu say, 'Hpw
ring, Jàe?"ami lie says, 'Oh, flnê.
beter.'Andyou look into his eye,
ethinga rea1y couhid»'ibe mids



éoiit1nued from age 13
Thtis was not hel; for tlic walls of the'

factory were one foot, not four tbousand miles
thick; thé halais of the dîmned were -still
caèibe of removing from the eyes a wornn
thatgnawed it, andthe devis which tormenated
thé workers.were machines, iiot failen angels.
Thus 1 apologize to Mr, J. Joyce.

Furthermore, the workers, wbile siners,
vue not daffined - only grotesques, fulfilling
the design of the factory. Accuse MIr. S.
Aodérson, who ws -fot civea bg
Wimues~rg, and who had the gall (gï
cr«te it anywy

Jiohn, who was flot unintellrg
forced by circumstance (or free wilf
endlessly on top of a stool and grease
wlth a paint biiish so that thé cbai
bwng logs moothly to people who wo
tlsm up and send thernto other peop
would dry them out and send them tg
peopile who-would trim theni ship tbe
théni nail biild live work di. This W.
plywood workd.

1His jobwas not uniinporÜnt. In1
only had to wit thre years frointw
started grea"Zn (standing) ufitil a pari
beievolent (trthtfüily benuvolent) fî
gave him a stol. In spite ofthe sto6<
hated his job. Thtis can only bc deucrib
déinonstrated. This is how John hatm

litnîde bhm step, wheOheÏdld.1
hWWblgoted, fû è nndedsca.pegoats,.1

students, saf i uis

fîrS

Ti aurday, March2Ag
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e ïChain
in would
iou1d cut
pie who
to other
M stack
ntS how

ifact, hé
whben hé

icukarly
féreman
el, John
ibed, not

lb d:
lit Ma"

liassogt-tenmeed, for lie never dswhle
wanted tà do. If anade it imnposible for hI to.
ever "olientireiy ottslde hhuiself, an4AMhs.'
created a cave. lAmd i a shadow.

Worst of iii, a timy plece of thi. lhat
dlstilled iseffl mb pure hydrochloiC a#ji
whlch gave Johni théealcer that hui't i*S
cong#allIy. whkch wotld give hlm the <uscer
thotwoold kl ihhijswt asdeadassif hehad.
neyer been.

The saine bat ilied one of hi.ç accluaiin-
tances. in the f9ctory. John didnt know ti§i
On. day this man .decied to wear a lontg-
sle.véd shirt to work. (Subconciouly),-He
neyer wïore a long-Sieeved àhirt to *Qerk; it.-Was
againsi contpany policy. This shirt caugit in
an auger, which caugbt in bis arm, and théit
in his shoulder. 'Men parts of hum -were
groased (on a chain) andt cut and dried, and
gluod and shippcd and stacked nailed built
ived,,worked and ,died. S.A. - JJ. ]Plywood

(mid grotesques),,caled, it an "unfortunate
accident" and used it to Prove to thenselves
that the working mni could neyer bc responisi-
ble no matter how safe the plant. That's the
way grotesques ýwork.

But iît was seif-murder, by bate.

Meanwhile, back at horne, Emily wath-
ed a soap opera, andt wished ber family could.
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mit of jail until
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John wiorkcd three, te o ne, worked four,,
amd rode tbe bus Qhoise blasied buses) home.

5.30 pm
John came hopie. Sue, describçd ber new

boyfriend tai thè-distaste of her brother Ei d.-
tallced about theidustial revolution, and.
asked bis dad for' a homte computer.

"Dad, teacher says everyone is going to
need onecio.

Emtiy, like a 'maid dealing with -a
tablécloth, tri64 to sniooth out thé wrinkles in'

the conversaticln., upper wçnt OK..
7" p- m. unfil 11:M paxn.

John, watched TV. At eleven ttc went to
bed witb Ernilyi, and made slow, langurous,
painful passknatc love..
12:00 a. m.

Asleep.
2:00 a.m -

Dave camie home and passed out, fully
clothed, on the'livingroomncoucb. He did fnot
wake bis mother or bis father, who had ceased
waiting Up for bu. .For somne reason, Ibis
dîsappointed hin.ý
6:00 a.mn.

Much- too early thé next morning, the.
alarm clock went off Monday bad conte,.,
again.

W/mo tvas bor nm a housefadl of pain
Who was trained flot Io spi( in thé fan
Whmo ws, old w/uit to do by Mhe mni
W/mo was- broloen-by ufa»ed prnonell
Wh*o is fltted with collir a nd c/uin
*,ho was given a paï on the back
Whmo was Oon/y a strahger ai home
Whmo was ground down fithe end
Who wu found dead on the phone
Whmo was dragged down by thme sione,

Wbo was dtaggcd do6n, by- the stoneî

NOTICE'
toal'

Gateway Staff
Staff meeting for -the express purpose
of selecting the editorial staff for ,the
1984-85 term on Thursday, March 29,
1984, at- 4 p.m. in -Room 282 SUB.,

VOTERS LIST. FOR THOSE PER-
SONS ELIGIBLE TO -VOTE ON
NEX T YEA R'S S TA FF:

John Mgard
Oscar Antuar
Jens Andersen
K.Arthuar
Margaret Daer
Shane Berg

-Sinmon Blake
Kent BDimton
Gunnr BWogtt
AMU a orowiekii
Glbet DBouchea
Mtiareen Bourke
Suiette Chan

SBosco Chang
DwAyase <Cb.tyn
Maire tlffQrd
IRent Cochrane
Chrltophei Coy
Barbara Eyles
ian Ferguson
Bob Gardner
?inette Gironefla
Ana GUeer
Uane II0k
Greg IHarris
Wendy Hwktns
Sarah Hiekoon
Fatliolloway
TOM -Huli
Bill Iatie

Brent Jang
Rob Jelînstone
Brad Karpinka
Christine Koch
Tint Kubash
Nate LaRoi
Ken Lenz
Terfy Llndberg
»ave Ludwig
Jchn.Ludwig
Brendi Malaly
David Marpies
taëNhIMeDade
Georgeann Mclnerney
Jim M~oore
Tanya Morrison
SaIly Anti Mowat
Warren Opheinâ
Cheryl -Parions
Jordaui Peterson
-Bernie oitras
Mark Roppel
Muin Schug
Bigi St. John,
Chriatîna Starr

BarriSteeves
Anne Stephen
Patrice Struyk
Brenda'Waddle
Mike Walker
Rick Warren
Dan Watson
Neal Wats on
Rîch Watts
Angela Wheelock
Tom Wilson
Denise Workun
Michael Wynne
Sandy Vickerson
Bonnie Zimmerman

Please attend tdis meeting

- - - - - - - - - - -
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Shriner's Lîfe

Fra i Ioking so fine in my shriner's bat,
I'm flot too tali, and l'm kinda fat.
1 sure know where thé good scene's at,

*Ma ke a nice fur vest from the fur bath mat.

l'Il put Nana Mouskouri on the hi-fi,
Fetch the, vacuunit tube; 'we'I1 give it one .more try.
You know it, baby, that 'm pretty sly
ýCause 'm a cool shriner oni the fly.

Scott koge2,s

i.
e

4

*x. -
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le (speakmng of Greoryk
werries me se. He's litre a kid who
ýts on dlimbing trees even though his
lcan scarcely reach lhe boughs.

The tarly darkness of February was weli
ýpan us by the time Gregory and I arrived at
îy apartinent block. Our hreath was a frqsty
ist in the icy blue liglit of the street lampa.
iciald waasuient and withdrawn n0w and I
eIî it wistst ta Itave lino ta is thouglits.

Once inside I fixed hlm a bnm and
iuiatoe sandwich whicli be att with
easonahle appetite as bee st quietly in my
rinchair, reading an aId issue of Saturday
eview, After an heur he began te nod off
ver bis magazine se 1 got up and made hin a
cd on the dliesterfteld. Olnce in it be fell asleep
Lmeat immediately bencath the quilt I'd takcn
om our bed.

Adelle get home Iter fron ber nigit class
t the university and found me watciing
ircgory sleep,san open andunread book inu my
ap. "What's Gregory daing on tht sofa' she
whispered.

'Things wcnt ver badly at tht hospital.
Eline threw a royal scenc ..... Gregory just
oet ta pieccsYî closed the book and set it an
ny desk. Adelle was beside me and 1 could
;mcli tht cold wintcr air in her clothing.

"'And you breught hlm home, fed him,
id put hidi te bcd." Her hand bruahtd
lirougli niy lair.

"lie was a wrcck..l'ye never seen lin su
ýad.- I toek ber band aud lield it, stili
Iatciing Gregory, liuddled forni under the
lankets. "What else wns there te de?"

Shé leaned aven slowly snd kised me on
lie uiouth. "There was nethiâg tIse ta de,

lcv 11.."Per ace iv v. ag .io inen.ahe

'People have to try. Wben my ife was an
ae mess I found yen. New Grcgory's got
Things tend te balance out."
Adelle didn't reply ta that, sbe just sared

Gregory. 'What a meu it albecame," sic

1 ever

1The snows of February lay heavy on the
graund and the roads were sick witli bard ice.
Gregory stared out af lis window, watching
the fields of white rail by. The car radia
murmured'a weather report but neither of us
were paying attention. After ten miles we
reached the turnof and lefi the highway
behind. Thle grounds, when we reacbed them,
were empty and the tracs thnt lined the drive
were stil in the quiet air. 1 parked my car and
we got out. Tht buildings had an aId thirties
look ta thcmn and gave ta the place the sad air
of a summer resort in thc off season. -Me
silence was unnerving.

'That must be the central office there,"
said Gregory, pamnting tea low building witha
sign that said, "Parkland Hospital,, Ad-.
ministration." Inside this building we fé 1und a
desk in a brightly painted office and bebind it a
young, efficient-lookiug young wofinan.
Somcwhcre out of sight a printer was
clattering. The young woman greeted us.

'Can I1lielp yau?"
"Yes, were here ta visit an Elaine Pierce.

She wss admitted. two weeks ago," said
Gregory. The womsn turned ta bier computer
console and typed in Elaine*s naine.

"Miss Pierce is in Ward 3C, sir. I don't
have a record liere as ta wbether or net she can
have visitors."

'l phened yesterday aud was told there
would bc na problein as long as we kept the
visit short." Below the level of the counter
Gregory's bauds were clenching and un-
clencing. flic place frightened him. To be
houest it frightcned me.

"If you pboncd sir, then I'm sure there
will be no problem." She smiled and banded
him a photostat map of the grounds. "You
wanî lBuilding A4, sir. -Just turn left as you
leave this building and fuilow the nlap. There
ane signs on the buildings." We thanked lier
for her help and lcft the office.

Ward 3C was a new addition te the
hospital and everything in it was shiny and
briglit with braadloom covering the fluors and
abstract ails hung upon the watts. 1 could
slmost imagine I was in a Holiday Inn but for
thc faint odor of disinfectant in the air. We st
on firin vinyl couches in a launge ares and
wsîted. Elaine entered.

"Hi Greg.. .Hello Ian." lier voice was
timid. Sic alouched more tano ever now, as il
re ady at any moment te pull bier bead inothte
crooks of lier arma. Rer blonde hair was
tangled and limp and lier cyes were ringed bý
dark, bruised cîrcles. lier wrsts, braceleted
witb clean white gauze, crassed in front of bei
fsded jeans. Sic watdlied Gregory and waited
for him. lie tood and embraced lier as she pui

siiow coverca pincs rolinng ttenorizon. T0
one side was the oid wing of the hoapital,
stately and impressive witb ita massive doors
and its gabled roof. One could barely sce the
heavy iron gratings on the windows. 1 stoad
there and thought of aIl tht turmoil and
anguîsh contained. ,ithin those walls, sur-
rounded by the cold serenity of the wÏnters
day. It was mysterious and incomprehensible
and 1 could find no meaning in such thoughts.
Then 1 realized that I didn't have any true idea
of what Gregory was feeling or was capable of
feeling, despite years of fnendship. lie too was
mysterious. IJleft the window, and went,
trrugh the corridors tili I reached the lounge.
This time I was careful ta caugli loudly before
I reached the doar.

The were stting apart on the coucli.
Elaine glaring at me while Gregory stared at
hig hands. I offered hirm a lukewarm.cup of
coffet.

"Thanks," he said, hardly daring to look
at me as he 'took the cup. I glanced at my
watch.

-lt's nearly been balf an hour Greg." He
looked up and smiled weakly at me and then
Elaine.'

-1 guess we have ta go now, I'm afraid,7
lie said.

"Don't go," said Elaine.
¶'m afraid we have ta Elaine. You're only

allowed a half hour viit and we wouldn't want
to aggrav ate the nurses would we?" Gerald
was standing and I edged towards. the door.
Elaine st motionlese, staring at tJie floor.

Elaine, l'Il corne back."
'Please dont go," she sad, her eyes

beginng ta weep.
"Oh, don't cry, Elaine." He taok a

Kiecuex frain a box on the coffee table and
made a motion ta dry her tears but she only
flung lier arme about hlm and began ta reaily
sob.

-i liste it litre Greg!" she cried loudly.
Gregory tried hopclessly ta sootb her. From
the hall 1 could hear footsteps clattering.
Elaine's crying was rising lu pitch and she
started ta beat lier hands across his back.
Blood began to seep tlirougli ber gauie

bandages, "I love yuu! I lave yau!" sicwailed.
Thtii two nurses brushed past me and took a
firm hall of lier. At their touci Elaine
shricked and struimled violently. Annther

"Ian, I'd like ta introd'uce you to Elaine
Pierce. Elaine, this is Inn Tate.'* Gregory stood
tense and anxious in the doorway. Elaine
smiled at me cautiousiy with bier hc#d hung
forward as shc peered at me through lier
bangs. She was a tall thin wornan, dressed in a
pastel pink dresa, lier checkbones bluslied a
delicate mauve. A fashionable figure yet lier
elegance was completely undercut by hier poar
carriage. Her slouched posture, the wsy she
ptcred at me, aIl suggested somnething off, a
inongrel with a show clas coat. She shook my
hand, bier touch vague and dnmp.

"I'm pleascd ta mnect you Elaine," I said.
She onîy naddedher reply. Gregory was
besîde me, waiting for a sign of approval; a
nudge, a knawing look, something ta confirmi
lis choice.

"I'd better check on the roast," I said.
*"Adelle's inithe living room and ['in sure slie*d
bc glsd ta fix yau both a drink." I then turned
and retreated ta the kitchen, bcing careful ta
avoid Gregory's cyca as I dîd.

Elaine became less wthdrswn as we ate
dinner. lier icsd came up and lier eyes'began
tao look less ftnrfully about the table. Adelle
was studying bier intently, as was 1, thougli for
the most part thecocnversation ccntered on the
pet passions ahared betwccn Gregory and
Adellç.

"Corne on Adelle, Maigre' s anc of ýhc
grestestdetectives in fiction. If you'd only rend
saine more of Simenon's books you'd sgree
witb me' " Gregory puuctuated bis point with a
flourisli af bis hand but-Adelle anly snorted
and dismissed hum with a, wave of her fork.

"I like excitement in a mystery, nsy dear
Gregory, and if I want psycanalysis 1 can
resd Freud. Maigret just mopes around for
180 pages, eatîng bis wife's soup, brooding in
brasseries, and, sucking on lis pipe. Then tic
crook turas around the confesses the whole
thing. Probnbly out of boredain I would
imagine. I mean how mudi Parisiane at-
mosphere can ont taker"

Gregory sat up snd leaned àver thc tossed
salad. lI suppose yau're idea of a greai
dIètective is that thug Msrlow, or worse yet.
Spenser!"

"Oh rmi-., naw r'aeat Çfun!"

Tuesday, March 27, 1984

Oh, a marvelous glri,as long as you keep an eye on
th. sliverware. A totally unrellable woman I.anlng
on a totally rellable man..
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like,
ýt ber.

nerself.
Marlow's quite over rated as

iid 511e fa
ra hard

Gregory:
Il came to me slowly how chuotie and
untrustworthy sire was. Ail her tragic
tales, that I believed in so readily, 1

~Jamed ta beftzbrications. She is a iar.
Yet 1 know lier well enougir now ta see
how pathetic a girl ides behind those
lies.' Sie lies because sire shinks t/rat is
how shell keep my love andi sie drags
me to bed becawte tiras is how-she wants
to enuure my lust.. Shefrîghtens me.

1 stood on that autumn morning on Jarvis
Avenue, breathing thre sweet, crisp air and-
admiring the graceftrlly falling leaves. A
squirrel rustled througb the hedge beside me
and bounded past to the sanctuary of a
curbside tree. Up the trunk lie scurried tili he
was perched on a branch bigh over my head.

SWe regarded each other fora time ini the quiet.
Tien up tie street a door banged and 1 saw
Gregory walking down tbe sidewalk to bis
bouse. He saw me and waved. 1 waited by the
tree.

He was a small lean young man possessed
of a nervous energy and pierciftg gaze. He
wore anWold school jacket that bagged at the
shoulders and tiat had siceves tiat hung
nearer bis knuckles tint his wrists. On bis head
he had a wooly toque and on bis bands gloves,
tiougb it was flot sa cold out. 1 could almost
imagine a motier bundling him up before
leuting him out tie door.

"Hello ian," be said.

s lankets neatl
d, and a note l
for ail we had dou

stood
ig tie

Tuesday, March 27, 1984

SwflWfl to smash tus treart.
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' it . * pntoefm ba~it " Uke à aillib. t s .. '4cg his neatl

f"4 &ce -t bs 4ut) uda'4 fS4

c-- ,fýié g h hiiiâ i ery bad J tID*t tet,'o

to& 4 t f teoth, f4 r% ywyoite
tndabotsas h pioks offandpietesinshe ut

Id. be~~~dratM gtus feebing sumsand ouc lclneyta,"ho
bu" about tu h. pcS. îffedr pretesopa, he1 But ah

plucked obicken wbo finds out she ean't fly
'4lb4.*b tatj4>s lesamt ver begim

l*te> rÈa çp 'hoTb.others laugh adji inîptigAÎccter i
beauns a houtialg and running round hcr inta aetop

',aêy,11k bie lo~ctho watas4 »Utriain they hoot and they hofier and
awa, ke tU - î an ÈlG1betr, as the cirele Zoos faster, gets wider

Bel" bc ~i i, a ft . ariatuius tree, ." and 1h. dedly kidney beana fly.
deçrated, wit b 4lionstof alowie cear and

she swys int" wind. Wavffl bereaa ahab
de. ovr s ai r laysd layers of'

Ptimping; bm albnii*ta 111qter al th
same as she movit*lIh mnly, Yet gracefùl
flop in#goflI,*bs'àimômas sbspinsi

raibof toting, of'colonsd- parks, tintod .. '

froin behbinfo e "sis> ikski

was w*tn thefâou tî sktecluld actagtt . ,

P aid for'donelng 1frdhMbp of a thousdb ~

And4,so, *at là low îhe'4th*-éha Tas» .. c- o
Bar and -Grill becomes &uown, afier 13einda
sten i n, as 1h llfust tfood joint in tI>eworld
wi1h a stippet. Tb.yve fouil lb.' systein
rually wOFkx wçll.- because the bunps ami
grintis ame timedI juat long enougli for her 10

bqu=ç off a kew tables ami then into the bsck
rooni before al ber bubbles start tb plick and
plop off. This' gives somne atarviag wolf with

*hucegreedy eyes tiie to tackle a taco and bbcd
while teitling ami staring at Be"%da young

-body througb bubbles, while h. ealivates to
the boo tebmusic, unaware of th. bot sauce
dribbliug down hishia d..

So in bounces Deinda,, onto 1h. front
counter, s&lpping andd wlrlng ami îripping

'il swtinmg hrl nciitly Wancirusteed wit
*bibN.s, in 1h. usual way. eCircleslowlY.
ahiosi floating >at first, 'ltonspins faster,
junmping up and around, never touchintdown.
Site hops blitbely oves tht Paper plates ami
patie cupo, stops nimb1W betweèfi 1h. elbows
connec tet i lpem ing gringue who oel
out ami clip loudiY, .spmYÎBS food alaround. . '

The glittérigcrysta cocoon protects ber from . Pluas, no!" ch. shouts, afraid that -

al lbhe urng sud cyca. oc ah. Iaugha ami theyll butct al ber bubblc se inka on
conines o anc. nd lgoes.Wdfl - sh.'s '<bnot now,- ah. hika U e uen n

an uuual talent, a0 1h.smanager neoterfai1, 'happy-maybeday hopefuls pop off. sure no ons
te Slie ber choque üsnder ber dresig-room So ah. fals, defiated ami naked, down to be Loe a
door, and ptovides tihe hîstre-low disb soap, theround, ami lies whimperigand snorfiig e Ler ar
which says ntinat alabouttips -until the. ml. the 'bock of ber baud. Exppsed, ah. féela hs ut
day thatth1e man with the mustache comes in1k a heavy 'ami bnp e aeess ump, Sh.'5<qit
10 try a chile surprise. burbling andi sputtering and frying in-her own roely qu]

'7 rien,
"Yes, thenf

- like a kiss,i

ugly fat.
"les' for your own good," says tbe mai

with the meat sauce covered mustache
scvecy, "now go on "iig insteadl"

With that, ber femmues prepare for attackt
chin drawn up,,eyebrows'*puled.down. lHer
whole rubbery face is gath.red tight and
soruncheti up iuto ber. nase, so that she looks
like a ballon tied too tigitt, about to explode,
if bersharpened stare pokes through.

,c

c''

pp," cité spits ou't hro'Ugh clençbed
m - cits, you piabeati, yo U prick!"

rate, by th. wày, an 1h.worst insulta

makos bite fingry, so he tries to kick
he lunges ami bites off bis tocs.,
1thres ino talking t10smeu. 1ke
decideti. tben be turns, and finally
bcwaIks with alimp, leavinsgathin

mh Siltfor ber to foilow choulti ah.
i I' îhink straigbt.
that, sh. givus up on dancing, andi
4aying with a large cellophane bail,
confuses-,with, the. fanious crtal

e .'4

,w, sitealways runa way froniwhat
site secs comng. les only if sbes
me cisc is around that sh.'l1 atrip off

s.and dance the old dreain.
fl crazed helium addicts, if you look

ong, she migitt snap at your tocs.
eutteriy mad, it's a pity, but shes

ite harmilesa. 'Sie keeps hoping,
liat one day ber bead will burst
Ide ina puffy cloud of j>ink smoke.
m," she says to h.rselý once again,
fcanfloat-off the lips of the breeze,
andi fmally dreani."

Belinda, the Bubble Dancer
by Melanie Klimchuck'

laegdayi &Uchý27, 1%64
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Sahara

àuiè arc lonig that gatiier and 8wipe
Th1e ruins oftimie,. he1d, >y crystaflme might;
Her lups stirhount the'Warty lif<,
the iucking of thse,-vap61arhsswitaifé
the tra<cks sh.e"engraves, return.Iilça
twisted twigs set to burn;,
March~ i heinflijoiasacltoý the to!Ebsý
$pttig forward the àfil iltýoons,
To uiiearth the wdt4ded Ilium
luit givcs birth to out living Syliiusia4

RikàScheie

CFS has a way to help you cut 4

?~travel costs and gain valuable
S workexperience-abm~ad

YoU Oweiteourself t
S find out about thi

elNAME
ADORES e

PHONE

70 Maucop.~o

U IJof A tdnUnoLBiding

Thse Engish fro>fesor

Words

frothing at the môouth
.flowing down chin
and drip ping over beard
splashingîitudent3,
with sloppig wct

-plilégm

to endless ambiguity.

lWa0y kiemer

Diessed-Are We

Ask not for wbom the doorbeli tolls
when seiling salismen cone toe all

Of cars in swiring torrents flow
And Saféway ales stand -well-patrýolied,
-By-housewives seeking pop and chips

and freshener for the toilet bowl

Nor ask for whorn the hooker struts
And fat nfien lounge at barréoor tables
or gutters lie littered *ith cigarette butta,
Serions golfers practice their putts,
Psychiatrists Éather andi classify nuts

with.hifalutin labels

The doorbeli tels, the golfer putts
The housewives shop and traffic flows
The gutters gather UP thieir butts-
'Me booker eyes the fat mnen's guts
The shrinks play sheli gaines with the inïts

for someone, 1 suppose

Jens Andersen

M.

'-'t



E.R PRESSURE
He took a swig of beer, 1I.14 k ainii Mon beer arrived. Bill fiihcd another

nioutb for an instant mnd swaeliôed. glâs and thon rose to relkvo himself. 1
"I skate like hell after blm. He drops it for nwvelled it liii iober air as ho inanoeuvred

me about twenty feet i front of the neit!" aMoun4-tbl#, chairs and people. 1 lot Up to_'Well," ho snidkoed, "I put everything 1, follow, vainly imitating hi. poise. He stoppc*ý
had into the. shot. Then ail ItO breaks lbuc! fot atu intant ta look down at- his untied
Thbe noict tbing I know the ted iglt's flashin' running shoc and thon walcod straigbt into the
and everyone ih jumping nll over tmel Thei-womon's van.
goalie is looking ail ovrthe place! He nover ~ ~ f i a
even saw it go h1" 1wstofrbhn.Tedmg

"Jésus," he sigWe. dont by the. tinie 1I mcued hbu.

Peoplo eensed tobeeonjoyingthcmselvcs,
quaflig boerafer tse day's woek.rA lot oftfli

glasful down and began on the second. As 1
attackod the third glass, 1 noticcd Bill holding
both hisbhands up tothe waiter. --

"Drink up, drink upl" ho said.
1 sbrugged and drained the. tlird glass. h

didn't socsW ta tasto nearly as bad as the
procediiig two. The waiter cleared our empty
glanes and replaced them with full ones.

Bill loved to talk.. 1 leaned forward on my
arns and listened as he became absorbed in bis
forte.

'So therel1wàa. .he began.
"Two mlinutes to go in the gaine last

night. The scores tied. The crowd's roarin.
1't» circling with the puck ini aur zone. 1 spot
Krawchuk breaking firoc on the lcft aide and
food it fta hum."

It was- twenty degrees below zero and
dont., For*bus wedding, it would have bccn_
ideal wintcr weatber-. The cburcb was crowd-.
cd. Sonicone told nme Inter thatarore than 400
people were there.

1 was sîtting up at the front wth the ather
pail-beavers, so the only time 1 got a really
good look at ail the long faces was aftcr thc
service, ywhen we wieeled the coffin Up the
aisle.

1 recognized most of theon: businessmen,
students, the odd football player. a couple of
inedia people, girlfrionds, tsp aohiei
scbool teachers, parcnts. Ee ioywas
there.

I sat in the front seat of thelimousine on

the way ta thc cemoetcry, watching the hearse
Up abead and squirining in a suit that was taa
sinail for me..Police escortswere stopping
traffic.

nhe driver handcd me thc funeral
rogister. 1 signçd carefully. 1 wanted people to
bc able ta rend my naine afterwards.

My sunglasses dug into tbe bridge of my
noie when 1 got outof the limousineThe pain
in nuy tbroat meant a cold was coming.

The corpse Jarftd froin side ta side when
we lugged the casket ta the graveside. My back
was hurtinig like bell.

1 fistened teathec inister'. iail-order
benediction.- My tocs were frcczing. They
sbould have bad mie do it. 1I md known hiin
botter than anyone.

-i

Ron Pascoe

natural charvnBotiu
New -fun fashions& accessories

for spring- AI
Great Prices

Many clearance items up to -60OI OFF

433-49U6 lifO WhYb. Avnu

9004 - 112 Street
(Hua Mail)

Now eln wieqatte a)

"Best Selection of Videodiscs in Edmonton"

LEAVING EDMONTON
for the Sum mer??

TRY OUR SUMMERTIME.
STORAGE SPECIAL

5
(I

I nslde, heated storage at thesesummer spec ial prices:

x 5Unî'ts$150 mot
Reg. $28> Summer Price nt

Sx 10Unltt
(Reg. $54) Sumfmer Price $-27.00 month

El-Z MMI $TORAGE LTDé.
U Lock t - YoUKeep the-Key

Phone 451 5252 11444119 Street

Storieés by

Phole 11 44â-*l 19 Street
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sotf hiet tmplçs,

no croWns en k$najs ro4d
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Wyisp, willow and pond.

Down Uic mernoryil pass along

Wisps of fog float as a song

Down.the memùory that grows-as a bond

Betwen ic astd me

Futures ever crowding pace

Stretches out beyrond my face

~Andeven yeCl do flot see

WIthi this preseît Urne rra trapped'

Both s.ides reflcct within my coré

And shimmer pust too far of( to make the score.

Knowrng'ail things corne together before they arc mapped

Wisp, wiilowi and pond

The wind blows and the wilows bend

Night falis and the, wisps'blend'

OnIy.truth oernents the bond

*And time passes,

Paths crossed'and rccrossed

Etchcd horizons scan across my sight

Warmth and beauty flbw from deep within

* Over thé cold'and dark

*Flowered, with petals fa lien

Deeds corne back to find

Intentions ànd compare

Yes within this present tirne

I'rn trappc.d

And yet I amn frce

Wisp, wilow and pond

Down thc mernories I WilI pass am<ý&,

That will hold me as a bond

Between the past and yôu

-,The Dreamer

Only a shoëiaceisnd roada to take
When pennles courage
Hopelessly flowýs out of auy eyes
Staring at ticket
On a tràin for Dover.

.t
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A wotd of ntey
allwashed away in that river ôttifni..
Meimorieslilkè thé stoues in the- creek Ilêds
worn smooth by each years watery flow.

sick wkh the red ciay et.
the land too washing out w&ttheb. sum1ms 
PettitiFork"
run dry, bysummstesnd ~
onty imute ýtonU leift>
sitn-bahed romd&'ihtft
honcysue e ni wo4ds.

Augela Wheeloctc
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Let rm out!

Re tred to write
words lic could flot (atid should flot)

ACCORD
STENO'

SERVICE
Typing & Photocopyin g Service

Nordi end of HUB Mail

433-7727

Student, orientation Servies
l8 poe.ehtly recrUltlng leaders

for Ils summier orientation, program.,
Gel Yow!setf Involved wlth 1he challenges

lntroduciln w sludents l the.
<Ina and outs" ofthlis universlty.Become a s.o.r.s.e leader,~ crneFîndOatWhatlt/

A
ROC

15- E 1 ReaIIyý Ail About'

'DATE: March 29th
PLACE: 270A SBU.B..
TIME:-3:00 pm.- 8:00 Pm..
kit int.r.st.d students wel ogu..
om 278 - Student Union Building

arn

Ata it
th idam pattered across is roof
Nothig ila staying im.

V.

For nmany years
he fished- fora viin
It was like enticing whales
with a paper clip.

VI.

If he'had known:
he wouldn't have to know
what he knows
i. the knoWledge of knowing
something unknown to al
extcept those with
the knowledge of knowing
wbat there is to'know
about knowledge
(and doesi't that word look funny)

vil.

Things escaped hlm
and he thought
aboqtwolves and beaches
and tensions beween subjeèt'and object
and green wbales and rcd whaleà
and big whales and simaîl wbales
and water washing on the beach
on an island in the ocean
and a square foot area on that beach against
which the water from the ocean bit the land
and a pebble in that area on the beach
on the island in the ocean (wich sent
water on the ýbeach).
and a girain of sand on that pebble
in that area on the beach where the
water washed otito sent by the occan
which attacked the island constantly.
And a wind which
carried thc sand
awayfroxu the pcbble, the squsare foot area,
the beach, the islknd,
and the ocean.

Wally Rimer

On waking that morning, I realized that I
was really glad to bc alive. Usually 1'd takeni
everything for grantcd but this particular
morning I could flot help noticing the amazing
humansiubconscious. I hgd.been'getting up at
7 arn for a month and this morning I awoke
bçfore my alarm sounded 'The human alarm
clock had gone off. Al 1 can say is that I was in
awe of the human mind.

. Anticipating my firt.class, I was'confi-
dent that I could bandle any topic. But in
English one caun feler tel. The professor drew
the class into an evaluation of the meaning of
life. This was in response to the novel we were
taking up. I hadflot read it. It secms the author
suffered froiti an idcntity crisis. The book was
about bis struggle to find hinsself, and his own
little niche ini the wo4d> and nothing was. I
inean, lie tried everything, and found oppor-
tunity, but itwas never for ban. Hejust did flot
fit in anywhefe; Soinstead he strove for clarity
of meaning in ail aspects of life. The clas was
confused. Tbey would oniy relate to the
purpose and destiny in their oWn lives, flot
reaizlng how they hod arrived there. Myscîf? I
was totally Iost. I felt hopelesa. What was my
nurnoget? Could 1 oflly- futietion as jan a14rM

lm

third- year safari

we are hunting 9s
in.this burning jungle 9s buricd
up to their necks Iike ticks

along the ýriver
or feeding with the lion pride

hides stinking,
like warm glue this jungle is
dark & dripping
with 9s -we have seen tracks

caugit, their sour scent
-on thc breeze

heard thern rooting
with pigs in the potato pile

throats wide &-rcady
for the knife

wve will set traps
on that crawllng junglefloor
bang rotten meat in the clearing
drag the blood-staincd carcass

path to path
then wait with flics
iour ears cyes

watering as the sun-wiltâ this vafley
curdles mud in the streflm
burns us blind;-

but thee are 9s
in thc jungle & tbey are something
to bunt for
P. Morgan

dlock? Did the author ever reach any con-
clusions? I1 thought it- might be truc that a
rnysticisrn clouds ahl purpose. Wbat about
destiny? Nothing secms destined cxcept dcatb
and even that is ont giant loto draw inthe sky,
cach individual having only one chance in fouir
billion to win .... or lose.

Stumbling out of class, my bead in a
cloud, I1nianocuvercd through corridors
guided by some basic instinct to get where 1
was going.

Chemistry class.
That idea of plodding, luinberifig science

snappcd me from my haze. That's it! Laid out
like the black and white checkered floor on
which I walked was the simple structured logic
of the univerIse, wb.ere every square had its
assigned slot. All thc confusion had- been
neatly ordered and by huinan bandsyetl Even
the power o! the universe, summarized in a
handful of huinan- syrtïboji, E mc2.
Evciything had purpose. It had ail been
irranged. of

I- stood ofto the, side o! the hallway,
enlightened by thc checkered floor. I1 heard
* myseIf mutter the words coo-coo'. It was two
ocdock,. 5Iý

'Your Opportunity to findout

Youarekwteo
to an Introduction to Uniterlaniom

with Re«. Jane Bramadat
THUR. MARCK 29
MEDITATiot4 RM.
& U.B3. 3 -4 pâ.

Cofee Served

re~oelit. Nào oewui itry t eaeyoregoul.Wwotofeyufia

InabE fmoty resanFe umahigpW 482-v1rsp15ua5wll

Edmonton Unflhriso Church 454-8073
W.twood Unftpabn Socty .438-3195
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RIHTON TIME
By James McKi1a
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m

Zizim ilb.

Mairch 27ý 1%4-



A NEWYEA'S ý9'0WE
TO REMEMBER

By Barry.Steeves

stock
-t984

My yearning tobe with the mountains
had oveorcome nie again. It was &W -a.m. New
Year's Day, on the bus bound for Bonff. I'd

S partied harshly just heurs before, but only the
desire te ski-mountaineer ta Mt. Assiniboine
(Matterhorn of the Canadian Rockies) f îited
My thoughts. Forget about being tired,
sleepiness isn't conducive te good tmes
anyway.

Stili fuil of energy, 1 was.realiy mnaking
tracks. It wasa balmy -109 C, and myattention>
was focused on the rhytinicai giding of my.
skis. That rhythm soon dev .oped u
stuînbling, as my ski tips wouid, divejmto the
fluffier snows. 1 knew 1 would experience
unconsolidated snow, but this was ridicutaus.
At times, the skis were a metre uÛder, whenI'd
suddenly stop and,,woadcr: whether lId lost
thern for good. Fixed an continuilig, you'd
h ave seen me like some primitive, dinosaur.
piodding along through the swamips.

Climbing up -the'flrst-obstacle wasn't se
bad. Quartz Ridge (2f00tn) wasjussuwarming-
me up. During its descent, 1 was even a littie
reserved front just shootimg dawn; yau just
have so much. contrai with cross-country skis.
1 let gravity do most ofthe work as 1 breezed
over the somewhat crusty snow. Then down I
Nmnt, in a ,long, drawn out fait. The thin ctust
gave ini like thin lake ice, and 1 splashed in a
sort of betty flop, but my face hit fist.

To toterate my head being driled a mnetre
under was one thing, but ttying ta wrestie an

b unc oprerative 30, kg. backpack off of me was,
quite anuther. 1 bçean te think such episodes
quite funny, and 1 wouud just laugh at myseif.
It was the o4iy way ta put up with it 'cause it
happened a lot more thani just once.

The vastness of this alpine terrain *as
humbling, wlth eaeh ski stride melting into
another in such a tvay that the onWyperception,
of progress was the sight shifting in the
*position of the mduntains. Their rocky heatit
stared down on me. They seemned 'ta be-

- braoding, as if I was trespassing their country
and peace. Up above, someane eise had turned
the dark cloud machine onto fastforward, and
night descended quickiy.

It had beconie çoutine Iby now: ta make a
suitabte tenting site nitant railllfg around in

Sthe show. By the time things hnd settied, 1 had.
a metre deep depression, firm enough for my
tent. Once inside, the ishelter, my cold and
aching fingerswouid fumbkç around trying ta,

-unfasten. frozen boots, gaiters, and everything
cisc. -then 'dý dive ita m y waiting sleeping

-bag and shake inte near-rgasmic warmnth.
* Awaken by a thunderous ciap, Myý tent

collapsed ta a -mass of wet snow. i just laid
there, istening ta the chinook winds pick up.
It would gently sound like nearhy roaring surf,
or at titnes the scream ot revved iq:t engines.
That night was caming ai.,,.

Cbmen mniôrjog, 1 barety, 1kcptt 6y cool;
evehng as spping wët, and thte site '*as in
ru!ùs. It took agreat àenl of tme and encrgy te.
Pac up,'nd 1 wasin'toffttl 10a.m. The
breakng anditsltabiishingô< çatti-tachrday,
was a cons trant on iny zdaifr progregs, for
dayll#ht at this tinicof yçr-and àt tttese--
latituides, is a scarce trtôiy

Valley of te RocksWas just ahead, but
ail 1 could.sce of this wtld wre tt tipýof rny
skis.Ée~rrything eh&e was whiteq white White.

Nevermind thé'snow bprabarding my face, 1
coutdn't sec any stopes, bumpa, or ridge lines
in the terrain, couirù't imake out sky from
sniow, "and coulidnt evi~ sec whtihler r was

skigon an incline or déclié- Xu couid
neyer Ôveruse the word white but -there, as it
overwhetms your senses into a hypnoticstate.

The sky and groundwceeane with me,
tike some lone spcck oNlo-r. suspended in a
world of cottun fluff.

1 was wây bchmàd schedule anld the going
wase extrely slow. 1 didn't know too much
about' avalanche danger sigais, but 1 did
recognaze that enormous.quatiticae of wet
snow accompanied with strongwindsdonota
stable snowmass make. Although 1 co uldn't
sec thein then, 1 knew steép siopes werc i
around nme.

I1 bad ta, questioni what 1iwa4 daing there,
and the doubts set in, 1I Wàsn't up ta it; the
conditions hadovertaken me. 1 trained my
eyes ta My campais whiie making my way
according ta mny topographical map. She was
taking mue back home.

The. ground's dense snow hoar *as
excruciatingly difficuit'ta caver, with trail.
breaking up thc stecp siopes mnost demanding
of ail. It was stiil a long two or thréeeday trek
back, and 1I iii had ta get myseif aut of therc!

Aftcer two days -of white-out, the weather
quickly clcared as quickly as it had corne. The

.&un was nice, but this gtiy was sôaked ta thc
banc. When in my sleeping bag, it flt as if I'd
peed thc bed. Evtrything was at heast sticky,
and yet 1nianaged toappreciate the-warmth aof
wearing Wet mitts whcn I laid there trying ta
slcep. Along with reesi siécps, Iýd have the
stringest of Vvit4drcas.-And a[w matter how

,bard I tried, I couidn't imnagine lying in nfiy
Warin, dry waterbed waiting at home. I knew 1
would bc there quite soon though. My body
and mind were insisting1

. Sure those- mbuntàinis personiflcd
strengtliand tixnekesàsbut 1 W«sfeeling thc
présence of some.thing i se. Those snows high
above. those gorges were getting rcstlesi too.
At tnts imy skis seemed ,getting pressed
together, and aroufld me the snow surface
wouid crack. Compelled towards me? 1 didn't
want ta stick aruund ta find out.

Lôoking up and* about was awful.
Everything sectned so quiet and heavy. Off in
the opposite direction for a: aitrnate route,
I'd give t teicbenefat of Uic doubt.

After -six days, I h ad go ne out and came
back again. Aftcr thirty five kilomctrcs'of
uncompromisinï terrainI Wa.4 again back to
the Sunshine ski iopes. it was familiar turf,
-vith the wcicorne sounds- ofenergctic people
scrcaming- andi yctling their'skiing dciight. i
tbo skied those siopes, but rcr like some
hunchbackcd Abominable Snawman. i was
tFaly -feeling satisfied though.

gueinose Hour s:

"EAflN WHILE
An ilnteetihg andi i

-.RADIAION
ONCOI

6:00 Mo-Pl
3.00 âun»

U L

Comniençln: August 1984 for2T m(
Prerequlsite: Senior Matrtoculatiorv
Applicatién Dediint. April 30
Contctstudent Coordinat&r

Cross Cancer institute
Edmnonton~, Phone: 432-8764

- Student CoordinatQr
VÔ,ril Bakér Oàhéër Centre

Caà1ary, Phone: 270-1781.
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iion ofTthe Ac
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the

wlth
IAcaaerlc AlTairsl
of Facutty Assoi
Council, andi the
Council Student

airprson of te

er of thethe Council
îStudents'

ai Faculties

iransprtJUion oIi Ut UIIUr Il L
students
-Serves as a memberof the Exter-
nai Affaire Board and Students'
Council

Caucus

on: $75 per month, 1 May 1984 to 31
August 1964
$300 per month, 1 September 1984,
to 30 April 1985

nal Affairs in the investigation of
problems relating to mte funding of
tne University and, its effects on
students; and acceisibility of post-
secondary education, andi
Spocfically the effects on tuitioh
tees student aid; and differeritial
faee on accesslbility.
-Assiste the Vice-President Exter-
nal Affairs in the organization and
implemeritatlon of programmes
designed to combat these problems,
as WeII as promotes a hlgh level of
etudent awareness of these
problems andi programmes
-Serves as a member of the Exter-
nat Affaira Board, and Students'
Counicil

Res ponsîbilîties:
-Performs the duties norznally requi-reti by a Chief Returning
Off icer (staff recruitmenlt and hiring, organîzation'of polis, etýï
cetera)
-Conducts elections in accordance with Bylaw 300 for such
elections or referenda as designateti by Students' Coun cil
Qualifications-,
-Must poesess excellent organizational andi administrative

Pwith previous Students'Union.-elections a definite

desirable,

Student OmbutiService le the Students' Union office that
eents and advlses students' on academic appeais,
vances, and complaints against the Students' Union. Each
)udsperson muet be famillar with the appeal process and the

Res ponsibillties:
-Recruits and hires the support staff for the Housing Reglstry-
-Overeesithe proper functioriing of the Hf3utngRe"gistry and
the fulillment of its purpose1
-Coordinates and publicizes the Housing Registry
-In conjunction wjith the Vice-President Finance and, Ad-'
mýinistràtion, prepares the preliminary, and final budgets foi the>
Housing Registry
-Ensures the Housing Registry operates within those
budgetary limite
Remuneration,.,$00 -pet Month, 1 May 1984 te 31 August 1984

I September 1984 to 30 April 1985, $600 per Hour

Res ponsibilities:
-Responsible for the organization and publication of the 1984-'
85 Student Kandbook andi the Student T.I.phoneDlrectory
- Duties include updating andi revising, amending, adding to
each publication; andi the preparation (camnera-ready) of both
the Handbook and the Directory

udsperson:
mial tomS

pion. speclfy
position aSought.

Romuneretion: $1,M»0.0 lonorarlum

iblish the Sprlng andi Summer Session

sing for the paper

0: $1,500 plus Comns1aons
:e: Spring and Sunimer hnlions, 1 May 1984 to 30-

Responslbilities:
-Maintaining andi updatlng records of examinations
-Securing andi supervising support staff for the Exam tRegistry

-71n corijunction with the Vîce-President Finance and Ad-
ministration, prepares the preliminary and f ina& budgets for the
Exam Reglstry
-Ensures the Exam Registry operates Within those. budgetary
limits



Carnage and Glass

0f ail the places on camnpus that bodies cau fali, the neatestwould bc thrmsghthroofof HU B
maIl, watching bomeone you. bate burst threugh the shower of glss splih-tràand-bent metal rods, stil
screaming and kicking ail the way down. lhe dull, sofid thud of ene hctàvy body<would contrast very
niçely, 1 think, with the jangled, skittcrng echoes, and wben it haepei d, for an intant -llseramiti
weuld stop with that one final tbud.

But now sorne sily young body decides to Wloody the windows on Rutherford 3rd. Still, theecfféot
isn't bad'. In fact, the echo la better.

Gaping, glassy eyes fish stand al around sputtcring, carelessly breaking the sileùcethât followed
that beautiful fall. 1 push through their soft bodies to get te the stairs. Their defensçs thus weakefited, 1
could attack from1behind, but instead, 1 look, tee. The shapé: uinatural and atgular, ut in linp, fluid

* iueasy vultures fight frta vie* from where it took fligtt an a a$f din fledgling*If e dl-
from the nest. Thcy land unsuccessfuily, for alitheir fladimgand squawking. Some though, survive, and
to preve this, they moan.

.## # #

Later, 1 sec Ralunzel sitting in RAiT. She stands up te smash her chair throuËb the windew, tbcn
dreps on ber kuieca. W ith one long, jagged shard, she slices ber belly, thcn gently scoops out the cntrails
and lets thern unwind their way down te the courtyard below. Her lover tries bard te grab hcld and
climb up, but the guts are tee slippery, and side tbrougb his bands. He kiews thï tbcyshrink and curl
Up when expesed te thc air. Se he waits, for tee long.

Long crystailine daggers of ice han-g frein the top edge of the building. Their cold, brittie bcauty
cernes te a violent end, net ailowcd te melt slowly, or softcn and mold inte one warmer shape.They
glitter at first, but the suin burns tee, brightly, se thcy shivcr and snap and then batter themmelves on
cernent far bclow. Thc ice melts in slow agony before other footsteps move by, s0e5no one cIsc knows
wbat was there, or secs tbe waste wben it's gone. Only muddied puddles of carnage reinain, pools of
watery blood.~

A glass holding a drink can be tbrown at ir rors te kcep impesters fromn staring. 1 want te throw
mine, but then everyone cIsc would knew sbewas there. Se, 1 aleow ber te mock me, smoth and intact,
wbile 1 stand disnie mbered and ravagcd and rotting inside.

No bloedshed this turne. Grisly rexnains frein the loveliest maulings and self-mutilations are more
easily biddcn whcn the cerpse la alive. But the smel, wben it rises, can still burn your rycs.

EXM RGS

*~~R E * ******* ******* *********
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111.y bead ** sommLa'thé darkest of the ne~t.

Mthey pugedme o'he sharp flaning staves..

17hey tok me o the top, ofthe mountain ...

o~Îf~ t ~ fiot%*st .. .from theo golden fouiîahn

am Iali1canaski à.-ohod why?

Theyknow My mimd
aif.. they WM ocfmown lonely kind ...

And thçy whis ildu în ar..
words .; *at engulfed =~ with sadness ahd fear .

And all 1was asking ...
wâs for you ... ta enthrace -ny lovie. everlatn ...

And as 1 stood in the softness..
ofthe rnorning dawn - so le..

The dernons. just danced and danced
in rny viesw.

1 knocked on the gatqs of hel..

1 hçard the tolling doorn of the ... bell..

But stili .

they refused to let me in and let me be..

Because . they are...-
youand me..

Maan Saad

%.j J;

1 caiild be eating,
Dying.
Makipg love,
Immnrsed m auto-deitruction,

pale,
But 1 arn entrapped in the wînding echoes.
0f the soft intellectual panderîng
From t&avelled men's mouths
Their ùmnds:softened from being kicked about.

Johnny Housez'

Jasper Avenu.

My way is down there
Where Jasper Avenue ends
/Between buildings hiding western skies
Under a tepid sun.sick of amnesia

c My way is down there
Wherc fall ng rays bit the brow
And kid? voices fade away-
Ainong toys in the backyard

For 1Iam frS todream
Under whitened clouds
Asue, were aniother dwarf

Tuo~day,.March 27, 1984



OPEN.IN-G.SPE-CIAL:
f ree white-out,

papraccessto 10 typewriters,
until Aprîil- 1, 1984

Mon. - Thurs. 8 arn., - 12 pm.Inoon) _

Fri.
Sun.

4-10 prn.
8 arn. - 12 pmn. (noon)

10an.-10 PMi.

Chck Gatoey for next week's Speclal
---------

We are pteased to announce ttiat the Power Plant
Restaurant-an d Loungewilibe offering social
meài.berships

TO ALL U ofASTAFF
freeý of charge for the period 1 May 1984 to 31
August 1984. Please f111 oôit the-appttoation betow,
(inclùding proof of staff status) and mail to:

Graduate Students' Assocatin
206-North Pow.v Plant
Campus



located $0 mies west ot Edmonton. on '.ake lsle,
serving disaW«1d indivictuais,

wekOýQesapplications for;

to work in male cahins
'w ~ s-eaiste

Wstéfronttlnstriictors; Bronze medalilon
LtéguârcJs; NLS Preterred,
minimum Bronze meda lioni

Outtrippers; outd.oor educatfÔn background

8Ilar' :Roýff & Board provid-ec.
.ou nseIIors (May 2 - A ug. 20) - $25/day,

go workîng deys.
SpecîiaIsts.(A prît 27 - Aug. 28) - $30/day,

93 workngdaË
Inlo»etd? Apply end alg up for Interviews et
Canada Employm.ent Centre, 4th Floor, SUS.

Mat 716

Maisn dHommnes

W. walk from the sunset into the dark.

,Mis dark, well lit, cantains the gentie minds

0f moen who live balf-tru ths. who strike a mlark

Upon me, rending the membrane that blinda

Most men's eyes to the meaning af truc love.

16 ho bue was only made dark by my Mears;

Your warm bandsanami oft voice slaughter feara, love.

Retumling Sang

We staod aloft an cliffsa of fragile shale
and saw the flow of storma, whose angry wail
would shako green hilla and lonely cairna of atone
whose lairds, once strang, have vanished ta the bons

Then in au heartâ did wake an awesome fear
of. îiartyred strength and coward's taunting peers
that flow of storna uhould break the mighty boards
which held ar Ifial vanguardl 'gainst the Hordes

And akyward ros the violent storm of h#te
while murky clouda obscured its pointsilate;,
it swirled and fought againat itslf in fri8ht
yet was praclaimed as bearer of the light

Down on the ground, below that vulgar sky
mn safety waa availed; thé. criers lie
and lead the peaaant s from the warming fire
tili hapimsa floundcred in thetrackls

Eevn Irapefuls fought aIbove tlia lough
"ct were thec efforts of that inoIley àow

And yes, my cycsandm throat aft filled with tears,

For now 1 know. You love your gentie fricnd.

Years froas naw, yau say, 1 may have your heart,

And now we no longer, neeci ta pretecd

You and 1 would be botter off apart.

Naw I know you're flesh and banc, flot steel;

You amd thia hous have-taught mie haw to feel.

Gay Hallinghead

they tumed their vengeful strength towards aur stoli
hence breaking down the watcbers' lonely home

Tis high precipice, whereupon we sat
was bilt en shfting sands of ancient pact;
the stamp of power was a-hing of lifé
yet stifi illused by long ignoble strife

Oft limes bofore, Ibis pedestal had bent
l*fore the weigbî of winds from chaos sent;
now sky and ground, united, offéed fight
and ultiinate was final murky night

Wcak are the bonda which bold aur strengtba aloft'
ami dying,'with defonses gaingsoft
thone ia na honor m* aur numerous lords;
their fight for glory faits against the Hardes

Naw, standing in the rubble of the stone
the wind was heard ta make a wistful moan:
~'Man iist be taught as if you taught hini not
and thinga unkllawý proposedl as tbings fargat."'

Cunnar

Editors Wonted
The Gatowoy la acOeptIngapplications fgr to aiu
ediboril posiions cai kIlows:

Sportimn

Adv.cat./ CUP
Production

if y.O ore intm n d mnysIofh.the v. »p.Uimu, pius
s.qbnit a brio ef 11of.1n lent te Oilb*r8uchuvd in hOM-
282 SUS, or <ail 4324168.

~ss~dIuue.ten4d to 3 pm.

-the. voetous



- The Ingide Passage
Au?,&18, 1983

1 *a6 cafiiogamong the evergreen trées
~babove the bay. That northerni tip of.

Vancouver Islarid had shared many ,a
beautiful, calm day. 1 would do nothing but
watch the cagles glide by, there betwecn the
legs of niy jousucy. Then camp was finally
olded dp anld packaged, and once on the ferry,
1 was off toi the Inside Passage. 1 was free and
heading up north again, ta the wilds of thé,

ýQueen Charlotte Islands.
-Reflecting back on that voyage proves

qnogt effortless -ta me, it's 50 vivîd .... that
'ship ... that day....thesu burns hot off the
waters today, and Mountains risc ini al
directions. It's an inspirational segt watching
islands dri« by, hundreds sprcad out or in

Scrowds. Now here cornes cloud!
F..romh where I sit on the- ship's"bow, 1

atch tbings turn afoul. Dead ahead bangsi an
ominous black wall, and the afternoon's light

~gets swifly smothered out. Slowly descendiUg
into the haïe, out craft rocks with uneasinïes
Just before us, strange dimensions close in.

1 cari sense the power of this land, with its
fiords' magnificent siopes looming through
the cloud. Our immense waterway runs like a
great grey spine, of the Earth. The low
~runiblings of the ship, and the dark, cold
baziness, sends chilis down my own spine.

~This place aý s so steely grey, dreary, and
desolaté.

As the night grows humid and heavy, its
e choktes the horizon. We are <iving into

~pths of deep daiicness. Oniy the ship's;
greenwake behind us comforts me. It's lîke a.
trailing life âne, treaching ta where we came.
from. If Y*ed be, I could follow it back home.

As I sit ha«e,,the rain peits my face. 1 can
undrstandliow it Suat perpetuallly sain herer

'a wtild of ridrsuni; amillion-yeitr of lonely

From the confmeèsof the boàat 'and its

Fimaly, just as ane of the zariars cantiuded a
particularily amusing joke abotta stampkde
of sheep and the two were rolling in the dust
guffawing, theiniechanie finshed biu ad-
justmients and stoad up. Blinkmng tse tSn of
laughter from. his eyes, aise farmer reached
ino his averails ta extraci the mnechinic's fée..
With a- grunt, ha apologiiad;.

"1 ain't got themnoney with me but ifyall
accampany me to tIse farn 1kmn pay you.

Frustrated inoa fui>' and dreading ta be
trapped amongst the fartuers'; jocularity a
moment longer, thse mechanic repiatu;

"Forget it, yau unref ined louts, I'tngoing
back ta town ta tel everyone whatjoors yau
are.ý'

Which s exactly what he did, leavinig the
two farmers friendless, persecuted and em-
bittered.

Moral: Farmer Ililanity Brçeds Cbntempt.

C. Rozeboans

uxaiy, tharVs cm
~dipping frPi ne nçcc

1KingspToo

sa they poured-out
.for the men to estr
and it cam~e to pass
as they were eating
of their pottie tilat
they criad -out and said

a thou ian of 806
you sonof a gin!
there is death in -the pot!-

and they cogd not cat thareaf!

-trane 1 ib
micle modig
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AND WE'LL GIVE YOU A,

BONUS Kodak FILM -
ATý NO CHARGE WHEN YOU,

HAVE V'OUR FILM PFROCE8SED AT'-

CAMPUS DRUG qDý

8623 112 Street
Edmonton,, Afberta T6G 1 K8

Phone 433-1615

Mini ýStoi
256to:

Safe Dry Storage>
24 Hour On-site Security
7,Sizes to Choose From

10o Discount
April .15 - Sept. 15

1l7204-105 A veë

ls thes answrIl
~f.or larger
*No ih anO,

e Motil to N
*Mul ti-se

u-t4ft
-Canada Li't'c

charges

~EUmpiitofl

ê.eA. Rit* A àAauBà*ee.eeU.,
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)UNE Si 1984
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ùhi EI0ttiork forum tand clsig çf
fiO*flinls 63 PFr43 TS.
Ewu:& lày -Vl,1,4p SS DBue

WtDe u 43"1342) Moong

22 St614. p,-

[ntèreoned te observe

Amnesty Internatonl finonhly
meeting7,,30pm. KoCtn~Cwch.447 -
109 St. ndtvery ruionts ourth Tue%.
untfl eternlty. Cornet1Gel Corne agaif)
Camsn 1jsu Cnhoice: en ett n
~at WofinsCentreRm. 7 N

Maa ing 1 eStudents' Assoc.,ryn rlectiorllS 1olIloction: NUB
eLouage 11 -,4 pin. Vote for Your

candidate.,

LthranCampMinistrnoo hb0r

Women's Cenîre gn. meeting ? p'iM
moolsi2705118<,
Students Volntee Campus Cern-
munitybpen Housewitha ttldeshow
and dCslay of pictures in SUB 142 3- 6
pir. Rtreshnients.
Campus Pro Life: film - "Assignfnent
Life' - interviews regarding abortioma.
Ed dM South Rm. 451A Showings at
12 an i: 10 Pm, .
U of AGroup for Nuclear Disarma-
ment Forum - Çanda's Role in thse
Nudlear Anms Race - MiICO Watker &
Lieut. Gen. (Retred) Lae speaking,
730 pm., Rm. 129 Educatiors South.
St. loseph'sý Catbolic Cbrsu1în*.,
presents a mumucal drama i'FotIowe
and t Witt Malte Yeu lno Fishers of
Men," 8a Pm. St. loe's College Ctiapel.
Fret admission,
Campus ProCboke: noop-bour-#ec-
tires series, topic Brth Controi.»
Speaker f rom Planned Parenthood 12
noon Rm. 270A SUS. Alil wetcome.
Aflglic an.Calncy: Ithidnst Thurs..
noon 5815'5A
MARCH 29
U of A FlYing Club: g en. nmeeting,
nominations fo uoming elections,
jackets - bring tax $33.

S.OR..E: evalyoIddentalents.
Becoape a SORSE Leader. Redaitent >
Social SUB270A 3 -8pm,

Lu"*rlan Stildost Mcvemerw' 7:30
Ë *.Thursda Ivenng Worsblp at thse
Cttr, 11Ml - 86 Av".

U o A cinceFicio&Ço.cArukts'
Society: meeting 1930, T7 14-9. Ail
saemtuuruskone, epecal y the onue
wJw,4neps voting for* Hward the

0ek. Dferred élecion; lnj n
neixt years exr'avagances. ptnf
C ircle K Club; yeat-end meetig SUD
142 5 pin. Dis<cuss"b of social eveI4ts.
Ev"eryusw.kornef
U of A Liberal Club- gen .meeingwlth
surprise guest speaker 4 pin. Rm. 34,
SUB.
Sttadents' Orientation, . *ine -ad
c1ieese social, 3 '- a pn. Leadership
rptreat informaation avallabte. Al
leaders please attend.'
-University of El Savador Book Fund:
mnusic of the Andes Retaef It Concert. 7
pot. Provincial bÀi'seum, Tickets- $7 at
Woodward's or ap the door.
pvîe4ty Itematienal2. foodl music!
poetryl(?> excitehtentl Dinwoodie,
7:.30 pm. to who knows wlhen.

.Unitadan Unlvrsallst Societies: iro
to, Unitariuain with Rev. Jane
Brarmadat.' Meditâtion Rin. 5110 3-4
pm. '454-W73.
MAUCH 34
Edmwontoni Chinese Christian
Feiowship: meeting 730 pan. SIJB
Mo4ltation Roi. Quiz o n Scripture
versl and reflections on our prayer

lie elconte Io join us.
MAXCH 31
"Welght Tralning Club" - .Open
Housel10 am -12 noon, Phys. Ed. W.
Bidg. Demonstration & Instruction in

weigh~t trining for fitness; a.thletics,
bodyshaping, using various. equtp-
met-tii Everyone Welcomet Freel
UJofASkiChib:SpringFeverShake-up
with Casuahy fformerly Stashs & thé
Bleedlng fearts) at iDnmood je.
Tickets: $5 advance in 511 & CAB.
Mft& 1

*Lutheran Student Movemett 7 pni.
"FromnDëath toLife: ALentenjourney.
in BaptLsin" at the Centre, 11122 -86
Ave.
Lutheran Campus Ministry: 10: 30 amn.
worship on Lent IV in. the Newman
Centre cf St. Joe's Coliege. Att
wecom_
U of A Tennis Club: annual M M.t
(Agm>12 noon, PE-W1-38., tennis
erithusiasis welcomel
APIL 3
U of A ProgressiveConservatives: gen.
meeting tû dscss Party poliies for

wcomiog electiog, 4 pm. Rrn. 270A
SUS. New menibers wékcore towhat
willi>e averyshort meinjg. ___

AftIL 4
l.utherari Studersi Movemrent; Noon
Hour Bible Study-on "Thse ixodus: D id
thse Red Sea Part?" ln SUB 158.

UJ of A SFiCornk Arts Socety: meets
1930 Thursdays, Tory 14-9 ra, round.
Ail spients .Welcome, We. have a
nakçd sinhularity that wil burn yôur
eyes outl
Retumnn Office. Election & Gefleral
Meeting Staff Pick up yu oe
Rm. 271 SUB t1Iis week.yorm e.
Campus Greens. Environnient
.Research Group n~eeds researchers to
write studypapers. Please phone
Andrew 23-5755, 6-8 pm.
St.' joe's Coilege -S.V.C.C.: Chinese
classes for cidren. we need
Cantonese-speaklng volunteers for
qroup sin ing or play on Sat. imornlng
l11:30arn Please ph. Fr. Firth 433-

1569 or contact Rita Chow at Tory 15-

U of A Fling Club last chance to write
groundschol final. CAB 269, 7 PM,
March ý29. Bnlng map; computer,
plotter.

CLasuiled ave 2Wtword/Wi 1e14
minimum. DeadIlnes: -Noon Monday
anid WeduiesdY for tuqnday an0
Thursday publicati. m. 256D
Studewts'Union Buiding. Footmotes
and Classifeds must be placed in
person and prepaid.

clkIassifl'edsi
for sale

For iiptg8W%, off designer overstocks
& sampies, visit Morie's Womnen's
'Wear - HUB1 Mai.,

1973 Volvo $2300, 1974 Fiat.Spyder
*$3500 (convertable). Both nice cars.
451-5841, 453-3388.
Foir Sie: Excellent student acconi-
nio!4tion residential bungalow, 2

services
Âubes Word Préocesslng. Cati 453-

FARMER'S Market; eve Saturday. 10,
am t- 2 pr n Hub' Malt 7 resh flowers,
veebles, eggs, honey, jaffs, pickles,

Typlng and photocopying service. For
term apers, theses, resumes, reports
statlstflcs, specs., etc. Yes, we knowl
APA formnat. Accord StenQ Services,
North end of H-US Mail 433-7727.'
Canada Home Tutoring Agency - Ni gh
quality tutoring at reasonate rates. Ait
subjects. Grades 1-12, University. No>
mn. hour. Money back guarantee -
489-W%6.

Typlng: prompt, efficient service. IBM
Sefectric. Al work proof read. Phone
Mus. Theander, 465-2612.
TYPING - reasonable rates.
Meadowlark area, Marlene 484-8864.
T 1 ~done in my ýhomre. Cal Susan

Word 'Processng/Typing - anytime,$1 50/page. Bab:462-8930.

Lynn's Tying. P.U.&Del.Avail. We do
"rush stuff." 461-1698.
Professional Typist - word processing.
24 hour turn-around servicg NM0S
,papers. Gwen, 467-9064
Typist 75t per page. Term papers,.
resumes, etc. 465-443.
Typing - terni papers, theses, etc.
References. Phone 459-4158 Sheila.,
QuÀalîty at a bargain. Chris's typing.

-466-2615.
Qualit Typing, rates $1.50 perepge
s.s.; $.75 pýer page 'd.s. Scothend
Locaio;n 438-1261/Trish.
Çustom cratin g and packing for
overseas shlments. Wili pick-up. Free
estiniates. Cali East End Crating 462-,
6454.
WUii type for students. $1.00 per page.
Calil473.4104 anytinie.

T 'double *cidroofread,

'xeince teaclier will tutor
frieMnglish or edit papers. 434-
92M8.

bathi, 2 kitchens, new tarpet - niany
more features $ss,so, 455-929. Terry's .Typing: reports, Cor-

ext coditon nielyfadd. respýondce 1t les, etc. ExcellentJeans ec odtoncl ae. work. 478-2150.
jordache & more, size 29 6 pairs $10
each. 46 5 l . Typing: fast, accurate, -neat.
For Sale: iwo flutes - one King, one Reasonable rates. 432-7696.
Yamnahý 5250.00 and' 5200.00 respec- Fast &i Accurate typing, IBM sef.
tivety. Both in gond shape. Phone 433- correctinge e ua 66-107,
4504. . . .5Wpage. _________

wanted
S ktter - îWt6 chitdr, -ui1 tnd
Weekdays May and lJune 1h West end,
home - 451-1880.
Eam extra cash I Fleet awner with Co-optaxi wants clean conscieriousdrvers 486-4639.

Childrens Summer Camps requires
volunteer staff 4e6-4639.lmfl
Woînen softball players wanted for
cit leagifteam, lease cali John 428-

8;90day 487405evenhurgs.

personal.
Want to have fun and keep fiî Play
teague soccer this summer with our
Womnen's Soccer Club. Soccer ex-

Erece preferred jbut flot necessaryaei e te 462-5821 or Michll
Slmnpson 420"501.
Looking -for Christian worship and),
fellowship? Visît Knox Church M43
104 St. 432-7220. Services at 10, 11 and
6.
ice rentai (brand new lacilities .99
Argyt Road. Mon-Fn. PIione 48175"
Need to get in touch with Tutors or
Typists? Questions about campus life
or administrationi! Just want.to talk
things over? Drop b or phone Stuïdent
HeIp, Roomi 250 SUS 432-4266.
Pregnanit? Need help? Cali Birthright

'488-0681. Free pregrrancy tests.,
To sublet (Ma1l- Aug.31) 2 bdrm.
ept. across trom UI of A campus.

Wuesurroundings. Ph: 439-3878 afier
4 pm.
The Womnen's Academny of Self-ý
Defense offers intensive self -defense
workshop for women. Learn ph sicat
seilf-defense Canada Crimina1Code,'
inedical and police procedures,,

ghloical and emoýtional ap~~
April 1 ,15 9 am.-5pniM4 .00
students$ 50 workers - 4J2-954.
Gord B. (The Cute One): 1 am crazed
wlth pasion si nce you told me those'
Wid fantasies you have about your
watérbed, leather sheets and mirrored'
ceillng. 1 need y ou .... fulf ili -ne and
your-tantasies.ÀALust Crazed Admiirer.
Fromi Soc 166.

"Loisi Guess Jean lacket. Match 17
Foutton Hall. -Blazers Baskeball Party.

-Please leave at Goid Room or Admin.
Office Hub Mail.
For Rent bed room i wth priv. bath&
livi'ng room' in basemnent of bouse,
1123 .76Ave.Sharekitcheri& Iaunçlry
.wili matu le univ. stlidents. $200.%4~
080 or 438-3530.' ~



The nunmb.rs on this page represent the not accepti
Students' Un or'sPrelim irary Budget for the ecutive or ai

1885fiscal yeÛr. the budgets
The, bottom line projeots a surplus of had ta be m

$104,e27.. Titis atnount,.however, Is based, budgets arE
sornewhit o9fl speculation. For instance, the arease' Thel
numrbers for S.U.B. Theatre and the Theatre i. Ap#t o-
Bar 1Servicedère baàedon budgets wf kJwerqcortri 'ù îô

FEVEM4tJS EXoeENtrti¶WF (SUBSi

600 Aâniistratiorl 1,460,517 108,41.9 1,5 ,

602 Office Administration 12;#00 249,471 237.47

611 Fâcilitied 284,050 476,646 125

620 Sprirn/SuaxL-x Session 24,453 19,440 ý5_

621 Elections/ipeferei a- 21,179 2 1,11

622 Student S' Ouncil - 191,8 1908

623 A.C.-T. 8,381

.624 Aternative Program. 1000 23,6 13,70

625 Qbxsperson 1 $887 . 8;8

710 Bar Service (Dizwoodie) 24,000, 22.,043 1,95

711 S.O.R.S.E. 45,1297 55,397 10,10

712 Student Help 9,350 12,682 C 3,33

714}kusing anid Transport -958 C 95

715 EntertairuKert 360,420 348,9586, 11,43

716 Mom egistry 18,094 21,684 C 3,5

717 busing Bagistry 15,980 21,410 5,41

~7t ~hService' 19,001 22,185 C 31

;' '719 ac&ýmiicAffaixS Bd. - ,25,500 t. 2 55Q

720 âed#àitrýdon Bd. 12,000 C 12,OO

7U Extetnl Affairs Bd. -15,000 5*)

722 BroaY FSdiMn Bd. 11,500 11,j5à

--730- WSR 55,750 69,290 <

7U_ Airt4it 16,800 16,7406

741Bmotte.r 40*400 .3,382 10

742 *l.ay~i 80,050 193,167- C 13,11

'743 ~ietoae- 9,120 41

744 HoàalxKo c 36'O50 '27,405 8,

805 CoW ~centre 11,750 15,476' 3,71

832 R.AJ..T. 245,062 200,-738 . 44,32

834 tDmm' 321,724 277,9âB 8,7

35Li'D4ress .246,840 . 219,811 27,0

821, SUB Ganffl 123,505 > 57,622 65d3s

841 SU Icoerds 700,000. 673,825 26,1~7

-61 store Plus Mire 261100 254,086

Bof G Capital1 Grant

Proceeds Frcan AS$et isposals

Lae s~Mrtgage Paynmrt

,.tribation Ater Mrtgae

lessi Capital -Surplus - SUB

Capital Equipmnt Peserve

SÙBB uilding Baserve.

N eotiated Salary Iincrease-

OiïtributJ.0n E=ludinfg -TitMte & Bar

Servie- PteCapital ApropriatioMS

811Ultr 237,7e05 AitipatdMle77,41___
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